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WELLS ROGEBS.

The wbject of thii Aeteh

J|». Mnipwild £ii Tife i>e. S
W17, •*cd87>e»r». 11 tnoiitfae ud

When m boy about lU yeara of 
« »OTrt with bla pacenu to N<

iQOg 
t he

N<^
I when a yoai 

nan came to Plymouth, where 
■ D the

PalrileldTOh^. anl*lrt 
to Plj

went into the cboe bu ' 
tired from that when 
yeara of age 

Be was roarrird to Julia A. Bey- 
mer March 21, 1864. she bavina died 
May 28. 1860. He 
Harriet Day. April 2t 
parted this life Aor. 1. II 

There are three chiU

sixty-

vins d1 
e was mariM to 
24.1862: sfaedty 

1906
lldren tiring.

s. H^t D. Hill of WashlDgti 
.. and Hack Roaers of PlymooJfaek Roaers of Plymootb. 

Ohio, of the first narriaae. and Mrs. 
May Beers, of Qerela^. Ohio, of 
the latter marriage: also ' 

e left to n five grand- 
n his death.children are left to mourn hit dea:

Mr Rogers was a veteran of t 
dvil war, and served with distine- 
tion In the Union army, being a mem- 
bei- of the 16Srd Ohio Vol. Inf ., and 
waa promoted to a captaincy.

He was a member of the Maaonic 
fraternity for 64 years He was 
made an E. A. in Rieblaod Lodge 
No 201 P. & A. M-. July 80. 186S; 
passed to tbe degree of F. C.. Aug 
16.1863; raised to Subtlme degi;ee 
•>la. M . Sept. 12,1868.

May he rest to peace.

ObltsAry.
William C. Hatchison waa twm at 

Fairvi<*w, Go*Tns«-y counlv, Ohio, 
Nov. lO.h 1842. si.d passed away at 
his home in Richmond. Kansas, on 
Dec 26. 1917, s't the age of 76 \eara. 
1 month and 16 days.

In 1869 be engsgrd In bmjoess 
wi<h so unde in Antrim, O^i-*, In 
February. 1870 be waa married 
Alice V. Brachenof Camlwjdge. 
who diedin Plym..nth, 0.. P.b.
^877. He and his broth-r came

Mih...................................... ....
-- In bo............... ............

It out in 1888 He moved i____
mood. Kansas, in June. 1885. and 
has ma-lH that hii home until his 
death. . He is survived by two daugh
...J - II. ___ ..

. 0..
_____  .. oth-r _____ _

Plymouih from Antrim in 1876. and

the home sddress.'Mrs. Jennie Mq| 
ford of Kamar Ciry. Uo., J. Edwfo 
Hmehmon, of Weiser. loaho. and W 
B. HuichUon.of f 

Mr. Hutchison
f Ellsworth. Kans.

_ . .11 Plymouth and taken to 
Miller's undertaking parlors, from 
Whentv he was boried in Greenlawn 
eemeterv b* ibe Masons of Rtdiland 
Lodge No. 201. of which he became 
a m mber in 1876, a'd waa demitted 
therefrom In 1883. ar>d became a 
member of Ottawa Lodge, r f Otta
wa, Kans . and subaequ' ntly a mem
ber of Kansas Consistory. A. A A. 8. 
Rile.

Letter Fraa Horaea Waxi.
Qiai 

me Moll
intico, Va.. D 28. 

few lio 1917,'
Other; Justal. ________

. v«u kn>>w that the package came u.. 
0. K . and 1 was much pleaaed with 
everjrthingioit.and want to thank 
you for it. one and alt.

CnrUimasisovrr and everythinj 
is going along the same, only 'ihi 
fe! o*B have not got bsck-from tbeii 
forlooghs vet. io wedo not have U 
drill much.

Yestrrdav 1 did not dq,. much ex- 
e pt sleep and eat We had as good 
a feed for dinner yesterday as we 
did for^Thankrgiviog. if aoytbiqg it 
was tetter.

The company goes on guard to
morrow night, bat 1 am lucky

WbBBthaTaarlsDoae.

Lotusriifget Ibe things that ves»d 
and trted o<,

The worrying things that caused our 
. soul to fret;

Tbd hopes that, cherished long, were 
sUlled deoled us- 

Let us forget.

Let os forget the little slights that; 
Tbe^’gmt^wrongs that rankle

Tbe pride which some lofty one dia- 
daioad la,

Let at forget.

Let in our brotbei’s fault and 
Tbe yli^fag lu leapUUon that be-

That be,  ̂obaoce, whose grief is 
CaoDot forget.

d, past all de-

N0.6
Thrift SUapi lad Sbov Flakeg. I

too small 
seriously, 

sib'e b
mpany'i 
of SM>thing to be considered tbe extent 

How is it going t» Iw 1 Colonel rueo4<we Roosevelt vUlted 
1 thro CCamp £bem>an, where he met o^ers .

LetWriberto.,.
The uonflee of love, the generous

Wb£ frieods were few, the band- 
clasp warm sod strung.

Tbe of «ch life of holy

Let us remember long.

Whatever things were good and true 
_ and greoioQs,
Wfaate'er of right has Criumpbbd 

What^ive of^G^ ui* has render- 
Let ns remember long.

So, pt^erh^ well the lemons it bsi 
nnfalto*riDg*we hid the year "Good 

til Idlog la memory tbe g-iud ft brought 
I r llie evil d 0. (Ex.

Tbe World’s Qreatatt DetcrlptlTO 
OrgsBlgt.

By the great critics of two co|«i 
mnts, Oatiy Sellars, con ‘vrt orgenis' 
of the Queen'e Hall and Crystal Pal
ace Music Pt-etivale, London, Eng
land. who plays h-reon Fridav even 
fog. Jan. 11. at the Lutheran church, 
has been acc'a|m -d the world's great, 
e-t descriptive nrgsri^t. Ooe writci 
put it surcinctlv when he esiil 
-jWhat Paderewski is to n^ano.

billions of i .
I>t 08 think the matter over.

A snow flake is a very email thing; 
but many snow flakes become im
portant They farm the blanket* 
that keep broad fialda of wheat warm 
through the winter. They impede 
traffic. They cause cities to be Is-v 
Isted. They fill meuntaius and halt 
armies

Thrift Satmps are like enow flakes. 
A few of them vpount to Htll-. 
Many of then will amount to much 
A Thrift Stamp bought by every 
man, woman and child in the United 
States would place 126.000,000 at tbe 

1iate diicmaal of tbe g(immedi
roent.___
buy a War

— —------------ the govern-
^ugh Thrift Stamps to

liicmaal 
igh Thri

.avingi Stamp for each 
inhabiUut of the United Sutre 
would bring into the poaessloQ of 
tbe treasury 8500.000.000.

A Thrift Sump eoeu 25 cents, and 
of these stamps t«.only 16 

r ^vint
S3e that there is no good reason w 
the sale of Thrift SUmps should r

a War 
that th
sale of Thrift SUmps shoal 

be great enough to provide at. 
age of •
Sumnai 
child in
two Wsr Saving! Sumps, or 32 
Thrift Stamps, for every one in the 
United Sulea would add 81 000.000. 
000 to tbe finsnL-ial .ieaoareea of the 
goverpment, and might well 

ihlir>{

_ nf St
Sumpa tor every, man, woman and 

America. An
two War Savings 
Thrift Stamps, for i

average 
Sumps, 

every c

.lesoureea of 
light well be

of enahliog our army to pui 
to I hi* war.

Every Thrift Stamp that is bonghi 
is like the *nnW flake, becomra a pan 
of the big d'lft which aUlls a loeo- 

ntlve. Let the atamp* which you 
a part of the drifi

In which poopie i__
more to the parsuk ..........
and again eojoy the s- rurit-',

latty Sellar* is . . .
Even those who arc not mn-ieally in 
clioed are held aneltbuond. as th«; 
would be at an intea-e drama, by

vfllous'y r-'ella'ic rendition of 
Storm in the Alp»." the light. 

. thunder, rain and wind aound- 
ing as In real life, or “The Russian 
Patrol.” hy Ruhfn-t*in. where the 
realistic sounds of tramolng, strug
gling troopf ar* so life-like that one 
critic aceuaed Mr. Sellara of carrying 
a company of men wiih him to make 
the Bound of tramping behind 
organ. Music lovers will be ..en
chanted when they hear the world- 
atred artist In darrical aeleeiions l y 
Jie great masters—from Rach and 
Pagner to Sir Bdsrard E'gar and 

~ llara him«elf, who is one of

l5f
2,1. Chii

'Tne Rtol Cross sent Christmas 
psekiwes to all of us and they were, 
eerUin’y flne. 1 g >t a pair of socks. 
S'-n •king lohaccu. soap., p st cards. 

iciis and candy, io ‘nune, Thcifhey
e- rUinly are do ng a lot for os fel
lows Well, as I know of nothL-ig 

re. I «ili dose for this time, with 
" us- A. Ward 

U S Haitnrs.

. .. . mow
dose for this 

Hur

PlrnobUk’s CbristM* Rrfl Croii 
Drire.

>0 the appeal of President Wilaon 
to tnake ChrLtma*'week tbe week 
to secure a mp>t.bershjp for the R-d 
Cross of 1&.D00.001I, tbe 
assigned tbe villag.* and loan 
Flyiiw itb as their share, was 21 per 
eent of th> ir p PulsH tn, nr 810 
taembers. Owing to the •ffi-i-ocy 
pf the members of Fiymauth Chap 
ter, who kindly vdunbvrrd meir 

-aervire to canvasa the viil*ge. 
.quota aa-igvd waa more than av- 
rnred, with membership reoewnli of 
196. and oew mewbera to the num
ber of 121. a total »f 3l7,aevpn mure 
than the Q'i'>u for village and town- 
aMp. Dunfi'ions amounting to 822 00 
from the local Chapter were aJao 

- taedved during this canvasa.
Owing to the w<atJu-r and condi- 

tiue ei the roads, (he township waa 
set canvassed, could 

o dou’»t 
overwl

S'^tiurgooiawmld 
■wfa^eiigiy ffiled. 
have many kiodeat

. __ good and iffliral
far the good caoaa ■

B. Savcb, CbafnaBB.

Getty Sella 
England's 1-land’s foremast composers. ..... 

liars luea a aet of Cathedral 
imea with the organ. The same 

program will be given whii h have 
delighted audiences averaging from 
live to ten thousand peop'e in sneh 
aoditorioma as Q<ieen's Hall and 
Crystal Palae*. London, nr the Aut^i- 
toriom. Loa Angela, or the Mormon 
Tabernacle. Salt Like aty. Itianot 
Borpriiing ihai there is a very large

not buy 
siia tbe

so greac that those who do
their Heketa early may 
greatest treat in yean.

PBrneri to TaeUe Feed Prob- 
Iwf It Big liBlug.

War food problems win he given 
mueh'atteotioa by Boekrye farmers 
when th«y bold their annual Farm' 
en' Week roond-uo a: the College oi 
Agricukure at Coiumbnafrom jsou- 

y 28 to February 1. Among the 
...eakers on thk part of the-program 
«m heC. C. Creelman. prealdent of 
ihe Ontario Agricultural College at 
Gue'p^, Ootarlo, who will disc 

' ' iral prohlema and I•grlcuUural pre 
develop, d hy tb 

During the <

isouss 
miatakee

in Canada.
.............. —- week'a gathering,

large number of state agricutji 
HaMcj«Uon m-eti'-RS will be m 
.Am- ng U-em will be the OMo S' 
H-.rticuliu al Society, the OhioSt>.. 
Veg. Uble Growers’A«awta-lon. the 
Ohi..;Rurat Uff AatociaUun, U lio Bee
Keep- rs' Aaeoeia'tiwV'
.'^eb Improvement A*______
Onio SUU Forestry Aaoocisi

tioii, the 
ition. ard

The aeashma^ll be held aimulUn- 
eously between the h>mrs of S o’dock 
in the morning and 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon. Special eveoiug me«tiog'< 
will be arranged, manv of which are 
to be iUustraU d. A nnmher of edo' 
caiiooal agrieullorai movies will be
used.

Last var 
ol f.................. ‘ than 4.000 dyed in-

the-wool farm»r folks attend, d this 
educational gathering, and onlea-
rtgnsare dcceprive, Uw s'tendaiiM 
thii year wni be a« a record br^er.

Adivinitv ttedtnt at Bern was 
iotHTjad last SalunUr as an eoemy

poasib’e to get money enough u _ _ . _ _
the sale of such sUmps to be of anv ud delivered an eddreas 
corut queo« at a time when lens of Joaapb Uoore. 29. sad Mias Me- ' 

dollars will be needed? Jlada Bogera. 37. both oedored. were 
toned asphyxiated at Oolombus. I 

BniMt DoertUnc, believed to be sa 
officer of tbe Gennaa amy, was ar- 
reeled whUe at work ta a MssslUou 
plant.

Whlle^walltnf for a train at Day- 
ton. Bam.-st Cbambers of Delaware 
was knocked down ij two maskeil 
men and robbed of SISO.

Albert Creech, wife aad 13-iaonlh- 
old danshter were injured when a 
poasenesr train struck them at a 
street croeetng in Hanmou.

Orders were received by Poatnia* 
ter Clore at ClnctnnaU for tbe eetab- 
Usbtnent of a motor mall route be
tween Ctnclnnatl and SprlngBeld.

At New UxlDcton tbe Jur/ In ibe 
case of John Chebotta. charged with 
the murder of Arthur Keeley of flau- 
toy. returned a verdict of guUty.

Cloelng of Cleveland's grammar 
schools fcg a month, because of lack 
of fuel. It serio'jaly considered by offi
cials. Five schools already are closed.

Whooping cough and pneumonia 
caused the deaths of two children in 
John Hoffman's family at Bryan. 
Family was found to be without fuel.

Wanda CrbayiU. her brother Jo 
seph and fear otJiora were Indlctctl 
at Toledo, charged with complicity 
In the 927.000 Hueboer bnwlng 
pany.

A panic wca created on an Ohio 
Valley Tractlen car near Inmton by 
two men who attacked the conductor 
and started firing revolvers. The' 
escaped.

Relatives of Dennis Neff. Croolo. 
vine. In the United States naval ser
vice. have been notified that he tnu 
family Injured in an accident al Chcl 
sea. Mass.

ChrlMlan Werthner. aaalsUnt man 
ager of tbe National Wheel company 
Perrysburg, was shot and wounded 
severely by James .Morell*. a d'»- 
charged employe.

PalluTo of the atau- lo provide f.w 
the main selective draft board of Cm. 
aboga county, the only one ot lu klc:
In the Unted States, will cause that 
body to end Its activities 

Twenty fovr hours after the deatii 
of Mr*. Edward Starkey at Canton 
a letter was received from her ton, 
.tnnounclnR h!s safe arrival with tlie 
Ralnbcw di^i8lon in rVance.

F. B. Pearson, sute superintendent 
of public Inrtructlon. was appointed 
a member of a aadoDc! committee of 
educators to promote the war sav
ings campaign In the schools.

At Toledo Tomassa Agastlno was 
sentenced to life Imprisonmeai fu- 
tbe murder of James Farcy, fnili 
dealer, last Oct 10. The murder wa., 
the result of a Black Hand plot.

ced six charge^ 
of disloyalty against Councllman-st- 
luirge Carl OriebMng. He Is charged 
with making treasonable iiUerances 
and not being a naturalised cftfzen.

Mlnera- organisation of Hocking 
district, through Secretary-Treasurer 
Conrad Wein, issued a denial that ■ 
labor shortage was responsible for the 
coal shortage In southoastern Ohio.

Ohio State grange, at Its closlnt- 
D. chose Canton se 

. place and elected U 
D. Snider executive committeeman lo 
BDCceed T. O. Laylln. Norfoll/ re
signed 7

Richard N Gletch, 19, of Columbus, 
member of the United Statro ma
rines. on board the U. 8. 8. Cuyama.
Is reported to have been killed In an 
accident.

Thelma Man^p, it. died at the fam 
Hy home neat Dale. Morgan eouni.v. 
the result cf bbrna tuffered when she 
used eoal oil to 9Uit a fire in a kucli 
en stove. A slster/Neva. 17. was also 
seriously burned.

.Mrs. Lydia Roush, W, oldert moth
er ot a Chrll war soldier In Ohio, dle.l 
at the home of her daughter at Cau- 
ton. Her son, David Ron»h of Mas
sillon. served In tbe One Hundred and 
Seventh Ohio volunteer Infantry.

Nev Nelscnvllle (he home of Mrs. 
Jacob Cirey a widow with five coll 
dren, was destroy-sd by fire. T~o 
boya aged ll and IJ, were burned to 
deoih, Mrs. Carey and two younKor 
children were probably faUlly burued 

Theodore Cotel was found guilty of 
-nurder In tne first degree at Dajto«
The Jury recommended mere.v. Cotre. 
killed Lula Noli because be was se
lected Mr military service and hn 
wanted no other man to have her. he 
claimed.

Ocvcnier Cox announced the fol
lowing appointmefita; flyron M. 
aeodantag. CincinoatL uUIUIm com- 
mlstloner; 3. D. Clark, Dayton. Indus
trial eommlsstooer; J. P. Nolan, Sleu- 
benvHle, liquor license eommJsslonei.
All are Democrata.

Fires which have occurred at Su
perior ColUeriee nine, near Wells- 
toD. and .oni at the Detmore mine 

-Co' ■

Hearj Colp st Ft. SUi, OUa.
Lieut. Henry S. Culp, who ha 

been in the Aviai|i;n se''tion of tL* 
U. S. Signal Owps at Kfiley Fieir, 
San Antonio. Texa*. ha« been trari* 
ferred to the Balloon sch ol at Ft. 
Sill, near Lawton. Okie.

ilia mother. Mrs, L ulce S. Colp. 
who was also in San Antonio, is uot 
in Lawton with her son 

Lieut. Comdr. Rot* S. Culp, U. S 
Navy, after an aba-nee of eivht 
montha in the South Ailantie. is 0( 
at Newport News. Va.

Don't forget that news iteem drop- 
. id in oor box are alwavstbankruliy 
received. A box is placed at tie

AtelButraior's 8«Je ol Re«l
Estate

lo ponoance of si 
bate Court of Hni 

fur SI

order nf Ui* pjo-
, , ------- ------------ o county, Ohio, I

wlU offer fur sale at public auctloo on 
Monday. Febrotr/ iplH. 

Tract No 2, la Huron county, at 
p. m., on tbe p'remltea: Tract Ni> 1, in

and 
Siluaicd tn 

fofi
wll: Si: 

oulb, Oounty — 
Ohio, sod known as

- 'Vlirage'of’pj^ 
Rlofalsba, and Stste

oinHocutivy
icasoulb of fbe right 

, of .the Pituburv, Akron 4 
aUrn RallroadOompsoy. Alsotbe. . sdOompaoy. Ala 

gland, situated intbevl 
I. County of Bicb

Wa
following I
of Plymouih. County of 
Stale of Obiu, bounded unthenorib- 
east by Ibe road leaJlng from Plv- 
moutb to MansUvld. named Trux

sy of the PHteborg. Akron 
I KallnuMl Uumpaoy; on thr 

southweatby land of John Tyson; on 
Ibeauuthcabt by land owutd oy R J 
sod L«mie Jackson, said lot of lanr. 
being known as lot No. »eveiiiv-etx 
(78) of the consecuUve numbering of 
bus of said Village, except ng so much 

u or the northwest, oirner of said lot 
s was sold lo tbe Pltuburg.' 

aterp Bmirnsd Oouipiiny fu
u was Kild io tbe PltUbuigi’ATron i 
Wfateru Bmiroad Oimi ' 
of way, be the same 11 
subj'-ct io all legal bigbwaya

uipaijy fi.fsrig 
iii'>re or kxa, 0

TONE
Is what you get when you 
purchase a Columbia Graf- 
onola, also the Columbia 
Motor adapted.to its pur
pose that in every essen
tial detail it has been the 
power for the driving 
mechanism of all other 
sound reproducing intru- 
ments on the market today

CREATORS
j OF the Talking: Machine In

dustry, Columbia,

Columbia
I If (he verdict of the world 
counts ft^anythlnd. (he 
Columbia Grafonola oc

cupies a place'held by 
no other musical Instru

ment in (he history of civilization. 
HEARING IS BELIEVIi\G

- - $17.50 to $500.00
WE GET NEW RECORDS EVERY WEEK.

?(JI E AGENT FOR 1’Ll’MOUTH.

RALSTON HDW. & FURl^. STO

• WV^'W W VXW’k-V'WW'V/VWW^

J When You Build ^
A Repair or remo:l,-l your hoti-p. Urr or olbor farm ^
A buildings, don't forg-^t ih.- fact tlml you c;m get all /

Your Lumter^

i

village ..f Pivm<olb. 1 ..unu 
Huron. Sute of Ohio, and abutllDK the 
sinatastdo u( Ni.rib St. asid kou«d as 
-rUoMuta number aevemydu. 

feoiy-onr (Ilf in Sbefman'. addi 
^•sld Vlllsgeof Plymouth,

dred feet (looj: ihenoe west aenws sa d 
lot Nn. 71 sod four feat on bn N.. Ti 
to a pulQi seventy bet west of tbe 
eta litic of lot No. 71; ibe/MScnnrtli 
«<;r*e said lot N.. 70. parnilel wJu- 
the east Hoe uf lot No. 71 one hundred 

lOOi tm: Lhriiue ea*l M-veuvy .7< • 
feet to the place of begmninir.

ir&z, v.rsi’wVo'.’
Term* of Sale-One third lu hs' d; 

•^e-third tn one nnl >-ne-ibl-d In iwi 
ars fnim day of *aM. w.iii inl*rv*l. 
e paymrniB in :ie *rcur«d br mort

gage upon tbe premltea sold.
JUUN i ubKLM.tX. 

AdminUtratur of Julm T. Deck, dc- 
’ euaed.
|By F. D. Guataqllut. hi! atUirsey.

e Bl
county. guUed 

both thetr power planu. praoHcaliy
Leetonla, <

and other Building Materials
from us at the very h wi>*i; l icps. Our j nrd is he,*d- 
iiu-jrters for IVess.-d urcl l.umiHT. Flooring,
Siding. Shingles. Sh<-j.tlii.-ig. >-n.| J bmension Lumber. 
Huilding Paper. Lath. Ci n,. ni. Lime. F-ncing and 
hence Posts. Hardwan* a ( ginda of building 
material. Prompt aervicf and sntisfaclion guaran
teed.:

.^isrx3 sse: -cts .
? Stoves And Ranges t
i NIMMONS & MMMONS 5
^ ' yv%-vw w w-w wwwvw'w w y

stopping the work of the miners for 
sa Indefinite period.

Breaking of an ke gorge la'Ue 
river at ClnelanaU svopl «•«> 

-W aoal barges stut a aumber ei them 
Mpt^alas more than l.ooe tons of 
coal vwe snnk. Scores of laimchoA 
■klCa. honee boaU aud rimioy boats 
al» ware mqt dawa atraaa.

New Winter Footwear 
Goodrich 
K libbers 
Arctics

A’t Hinds of Footwear 
it.( prices (hat n :( only 
defy competition t

Put competition to Rout. 
NO WAR PRICES

NO ADVANCES

THE n£U.\BlE SHOE >IA.\

■I]



THS PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

U. S.TliKES OVER 
ALL RAILROADS

pTMkI«it wnson Assumes Con- 
- trel and Karnes McAdoo as 

Director General.

mmnvfmmim
Kwidi Will B« Opmted- by 

OAteUlwt M OM »yWw CcB- 
flr«w to Ba Aak»d to Otiaran. 

tot ■amino*.

WaahlaetML—Pnaldeat WUaon haii 
■toUMMl coDtrol «f Uw a>tlr« raihray 
■yrt— of tile coantry ai a war tneaa- 
ora. Tbe raUraads wUl Iw controlled 
and planted by the roremmMic tmdp> 
OracSoB of Wmiam O. UcAtloo, 
taiy ot tbe trearary.

Mir. McAdoo'e offldal UUe wU be 
dlraetor cenerai of raitwaya.

la tokloy over the raUwoya Pratf* 
dent Wllaon haa fcdlowed larEriy the 
piaa adopted In Enfiaod. The forero- 
aent will cnarantoe each rMd Miall 
Rcetee a net operaUno Income eotial

f’.
preaident In hla j 1817. The

I stot^oldera and I

AH regular dlvldenda hitherto de- 
, dared wUl be paid and ibe motarlng 

Interhat opon bonds and dd>eoturea 
wtQ be guaranteed by tbe government.

Immediately upon reassembling of 
congress tbe luesident will ask for 
legislation proridlng deflolte guaran
ties upon these polota and also provid
ing that the railways shall be main
tained “in as good repair and as com
plete equipment as when taken ovar by 
the government”

Faeilftiee Taken Over by U. S.
Under the preddant^ procUmatloo 

tbe following are taken under United 
States control:

All imllroads, enmprialiig 360.000 
Dilee of lines, vatned at S17.000.000,- 
000.

AH roastwlae. lake aad river atenm- 
ahlp Unea.

AH terminal^ tenninal companlea 
and termlnU asaodatlooB.

The Pullman company's sleeping 
can and parior eaca.

Tbe padiers* and other concerns' 
private car tinea.

All mllroad atovatOTf and ware- 
bonea.

All mUroads teiagnpb aad tale^eoe 
Unea.

■ Tbe president also will ask leglda- 
Hon enabling him to eolre tbe labor 
problem of the roads.

Tbe appUeation for a wage bKrease 
aversglnc 40 per cent Is now pending. 
The men have refaaed to accept emn- 
palaory arbltratton white tbe roade 
wars ttnder private control.

Thti wage quesUon. one of tbe most 
I that cealVoDts tbe

mt In operation al tbe roods, 
must be settled by Mr. McAdoo.

Tbe prenidettt'e proctamatioa staten 
Im wOl take poasesalon of tbe rail-

tennlnalloo to ran the roads stricUy 
as a part of tbe military system."
War Departmaat Can Handle Draft 
Tbe fact that the railway* are on* 

d*f the war department will aimpUfy 
tbe matter of drafting men for work, 

I extreme step thonld bo-
issary. 
atdent'a ■

of the roads.
lo-eelectlng Mr. McAdoo for the 

OMSt powerful place In the adminis
tration. Ibe presSdcfit la kooayi to have 
baen lodoenced by tbe fact that Mr.

also of tbe world’s flnaudal iltaation. 
rutberDore. one of tbe president’s ad- 
vtam stated, be te a man who does 

He can cat through red tape. 
These two coneideratlons pointed to 
tbs nnawtory of tbe trensury as tbe 
ena to untie tbe transportation knot 

Power Is Oraat.
Tbe pewar pUced In bU hands Is 

greater than any ever before given a 
alnida Amortean other than a presi
dent

Be wm take posaoHloa of every 
railroad and every system of iraospor- 
toUon lorated whoUj or in part within 
United States bouDdartoa. Street rail
ways atone are excepted. All steam- 
abip companlea owned pr controUed by 
raUroeda. will come under his emitrol 
and operation.

Tbe present oIBcera of the roads 
wffi ramato in their (daces, bat can 
be temoved, or ^nged. at any titoe. 
by order of tbe director general of 
nUroeda His sutbority Is paramount 
anen to that of tbe Interotnte c<

. wbfeb bUberto has Axed

President Tells Why He Was Forced to Take 
Ovw the Railroads.
By WOODROW WILSON.

I have exarolssd the powers over the transportation oystoma of tbe 
country whieh were granted me by tbe not «f eongraee af August, ISM, 
because It haa become Imperatively neceaoary for me to do so. Tbie le a 
war of raacuroeo no leas than of man. perhaps even more than of mon, 
and It Is nooeesary for tho complete mebiilsatlon of our raeoureos that 
Uio transportation system of the country should be organised and em
ployed under a elngle authority and a aimpllfled mathod of co-ordinatiea 
which have not proved poaeibJe under private management and controL

The committee of t
with tits government in this all Important matter have dene the utmool 
that it was possible for them to do; have done It wHb patriotic coal and 
with great ability; but there vmre dlfflcultlee that they could itelthor 
occapo nor ncutralb Complete unity of a n In the proaent

upon occasion and at many polnta a aerloue dialo- 
eation of earninga. and the eommlttee waa. of courso, without power nr 
authority te rwarrange ehargoe or effect proper oowpaniatiene and adjust- 
ments of aaminga.

Several roads which wore willingly and wltit admirable public spirit 
accepting the orders of the committee have already cuffared from tbosn

The government IteeW will thereby gain an Immanee Ineranm of effloienter 
In the conduct of the vrar and »f the Innumerable aetMtlee upon wdtieh 
Its eueeoeefwl oenduet depends. -

The public Interest must be flret served, and In addition tha fInanoM 
Intereato of the government and the financial Intarsote of the railroads 
must be brought undsr a common direction. T>o financial oporationa ef- 
Oie rallwaya need not, then, Interfere vrith the borrowlnge of thj govern. 
mant, and they themaelvee can be conducted at a greater ndva^Uge.

Invettera In ralivray aoeurltlee may rest aaaured that tbeir rl^ta and 
Interestg will be as eerupulouMy looked after by the govomment as they 
eould be by the direetera of the several rallw^ syetemn. Immediately 
upon tbe reassembling of congress I diall raonmmsnri that tiiaao doffnite 
guarantees bs given: First, of course, thst the railway propertlan wftl 
bo maintainod during the period of federal eontrtd in aa good rapair and 
as complete equipment as when taken over by the government; an^ 
aecond, that tha reads shall receive a net operating Income equal In each 
case te the average net income of the three years praesding June gg. 
ftl7; aad I ani entirely confident that the eongram will be ditpeeod'in 
thla case, aa in ethera, to ooe that juatloe la dens and full aecurity noaurad 
to the ownera and creditors of tho groat cyateme which the government 
must nvt use under its o«t(n direction or sloe suffer eertoua ewibarraaW' 
ment ^ •

Tbe secretary of war and I are agreed thaL all the cireumstaneee 
being takM into consideration, the best rseulU can be obtained under the 
Immediate executive direction of William a McAdoo, whcoe practical 
expericnca peeullariy fits him for the service and whoae autherity os sec
retary of the treasury will enable him te oo-ordinate as no ether man 
could the many financial Interocte which will be Invetvsd and whkfa

mente.
The govemmont of the United Statea It the only groat government 

now engaged In the war which hoc net already BMumed control of thtc 
sort. It was tiiought te be In tho spirit of American Institutione to at
tempt te do anything that waa neocaaary through private nananttnent 
and if seal and ability and

and I have doomed It my duty to rseegnin that fact In all candor, now 
that It la demonatrated, and te uae without raearve the great autborfty

ty df-*-’--’-----------
therefore net at liberty to abstain from II

ratea aad govened the tnlBc of tha 
Haea.

WerWno Out Plana for Mentha. 
The plan now put Into effect haa 

been worked otR by tbe preaident 
tbronfb a (wriod of several inontha. 
Almost Immediately after the United 
States entered the war It baenma evi
dent tbe raOreada, nndar private con
trol. woald not be aMe to stand tbs 
Mraln.

The raUway heads ware wilUng to 
do everything the government de
manded. bat had not tbe pewer to 
force one road to sacrtflee Its finan- 
eUi interasta in behalf of tbe general 
good.

In fomnlatlng tbe plan he wlU 
preaent to coognas the prealdeDt stu
died the system adopted In Bnglaod 

Id cimsiilted men experienced In the 
aniu of the systenL 
If the English plan U adopted In Its 

entirety tbe goreinmeot will order that

ried free. It tha will pay oat of pub
lic funds to each road a snlBdent tom 
to bring that road's operating Income 
op te the average of tha throe year* 

■ - 80. J«T.
McAdoo. while director general of 

rallroods, wlU retain the oflia of we
re tary of the treasury, aa the preaident 
has pointed out. McAdoo'e authority as 
secretary of tbe treasnry “will enable 
him to co-ordinate tbe many ftnandal 

involved nad whlrii mt^t. nn-

The attempt of the r

lag <rallroada war board and Its spe
cial opendng committee has proved a 
falinre beeanse of physical llmlta- 
Uona. althooi^ the preaident pays Ugh 
trtbnte to tha ability and seal of the 
five rail exeetttivee wbcee efforts have 
been devoted to die teak.

Will Uae War Beard. 
BrganlsatiOD effected by the 

ranrMds' war board wrtu be the 
fonadation upon vj-hlch Director Oea- 
erol McAdoo will bolld the s 
of govemnrnt controL It Is 
likdy that some. If not all of ti 
bers of the war board, will be oasod- 
Bled with Ur. McAdoo In adnrinlater- 
ing the manqgemeat of the vUded 
U0«k

IS his sutenent the prealdat re
fers to the defects of the system of 
nnlfieatlon attempted under private 
control. Several rallroada have suf
fered flnandally and [>byBlcally frMn 
caiT7lng~BW>l^ orders of tbe war 
boa^ wUcb ^ulre them to be atl-

B struKuri 
Is n^nn 

f thFmem

ilaed la extratUy vnprofltaUe tipae- 
in order that tha tran^iortt- 

Ooo of war materiale might be faclU-

^ Meed FearMaUeeaa.
Under government control no raO- 

road will laenr each looeea. The raU- 
ronde win not be iaterested la what 
data oftr^c they hendle, will not 
care whether It Is profttable or tut- 
profitable. If It la un^Xw. l^ 
wm ^ made good by tha government, 
for the government oararea the stock- 
hU^ tbe return on their inveet- 
n«t th^ enjoyed (on tbe amroal a?^ 

for tha thraa yeara odad Jane

Under gorernmmt control tbe rall- 
«ndi are to be aotiated la obtalulng 
the capital neccnary to Sauce tbe 
▼aat extessioas at tra^age and tond- 
nail and the buUdiBg of additional lo- 
^t^vm ud cats made imperative 
by the denunds of srar.

May Bet Loan Later.
The preoldeat says that nnder gev- 

nmment control -nhe AnaocUl earn
ings of the railways Bead not then In
terfere with the borrowioa of the 
government” BaUrewd inrestments 
are to be made attractive to Inveetotn 

•by tee govenunmt gaarutee. Even
tually a loan may be made by the gov
ernment to tbe rallroada.

‘a t“* seleetWn 
of Mr. McAdoo for director general of 
rallroada that tbara lla tbe greatest 
fiwoilte of governmat aaatatanee to 
the raUroads la i>«»—their opera- 
done and extanMona.

Tha preitfdat aaya teat he wIU aak 
eongraM. Immediately after the hotl- 
daya. to enact lagWatiw providing 
that tee rail propenta aodsTgo^ 
meat cootrte ebon be malntaloed In 
“as good repair and as complete «inip- 
raeat aa wha taken over” and teat 
the roads shall receive a -net eperat- 
lag Income equal in each case to the 
average net Income of tbe thraa yean 

’— 80. IWT.”recetung June so. 1917.”
Leaders in congren predict tfaaS the 

legislative braodi win act without da
isy npon tee preMdafs rfrrmmnniti

Cceaeee Potato WHh OahHa.
A. Hickman, u aged gardeoi 

Boreka. CaU haa onceeded la ctol__ 
.the Irish potato vrith the dahlia, the

.. a epedra of po
tato which la bdleved to be far so- 
parlor to that found ordlMrily on the 
markcL WHh the new potato one may 
have fiowera for tha decoratia of hla 
bomp and. when the plante have 
roaebed maturity, potatoes for his tBn. 
ner.

VALUE OF SEKSE OF SMELL

waned of daager than gnidca te 
Itgl^ our ■cnees are ::»d« mm sen- 
Mw ft pain than pleasure. We con 
duM the smeff «ie rwo-fnim>teth 
ef a leiUlujaui oT oil of roaca w 
mok. io» «» sen «m nthhO-
».•*« .er A

which la tbe vilest SDeUlng compound 
that man has so far Invented. It you 
do not know how much a mlUlpu 
Is. coovldri: a drop picked np by tea 
point of a needle and Imagine that 
divided Into two WUIod parts. Edwin 
E. Bloeeon writes tn tee New T-ork 
Ind^codenL Also try to eetimata tiw 
v-elght of tee -odorocB paitlclea. ■

What we can flavor or taver la a 
Joint effect of taste end odor In which 
the latter predoariatoa. TUara am 
oMp tuur'tastea or impcrtgapa.

C»4>percttve Farmlng rmfitslile 
Tbe dtlaeos of Area, MomMu'tb 

county, ». J„ bought up at lass than 
market prteea a fine lot of potatoes.

beaaa, hay and other prodocte. 
grown on a 96-scrc farm leased and 
cultivated by tee borough to lower the 
cost cf ttring. The horoogh treasury 
has netted a profit of about tl.000 <a 
the tnsMctioa.

^atioBnu, Utter and avoot. . ^ ^

REPUBLIC IN lUE 
BIMOUNCED

fftda, or Legislative Body, Aa* 
aembies and Isssues Edict 

of iodepeadenoa,
London.—The eeUMieluBeet of 

npubUc in White BusaU baa bea an- 
Bounced, aceordlag to Fetngiad ad-
vlcea.

A radn. or leclalativa body, tor the 
territory haa been' oaaambled at 
Mlatk where a doeree wlU be hwaad 
hroolaiatag tbe tiidepeadaoe of tho 
Btato.

T%e Petmerad eoiTMMBdoat ot the 
nmea dcacriba the affect upon tbe 
Bolatevlkl authoritiM of tee ramorod 
propel of the Qeman and Ausiriaa 
del^ataa to tho Brent-Lftorak eon- 
toronec that in a oertAU coaUngenCT
various Btntagie polnU 
torritory sboutd be ooenpted by the 
central powers.

AcedMUf to tho rnmora. It had 
boon propoeod by the represantaUves 
of Oeraaay and Austria that pending 
tbe renmption of tbe nacottatioae 
Buaala should mediate befirea tbe 
ocntnl powers aad tee entente alllea 
with a view to bringing about a geo
end panes.

Sheold tbe aUempt fali. the oeeupn- 
tlon of the several stratogie points by 
the eatral powers was proposed a 
that proesnre might be brou^t upon 
the entente. The propoaal. says tbe 
correepondent, caused ooneternalton 
at the Smolny Inititule, tho B^sbo- 
Tlkl beadqnartera.

Dr. Von Kueblman, the Oerman for
eign secretary. Is reporied as having 
replied to tee Rnsalan complaint re
garding the refusal of passports to 
Gorman mlnorily BoclaUsts by stat- 

that be did not see anyIngL 
to pepeace In (revesting cotnmualeaUon 
between the Russian and Oennan So- 
etaUate.

The Uorning Foat's Fdtrograd cor- 
rwpondent qnotes from the news- 
papers there tbe report of the finance 
eomminioocr on the flnawtal condi
tion of Snasta. In which It la steted 
that all sources of tbe state's tneome 
bare bea afaeointely cut off.

The eacrespondat says the only re
source* of the state is the prtnttog ef 
purer mracy aad that the goverunent 
Is bopeleeriy bankruirt.

A field headquarters common 
Maned after a long fnlerra) mantlosu 
only the weetorn aad soothweetarn 
fronta It ignma the northern front 
bat ladicatea that tben to still a Roa- 
elan front tn axtotenca along abont 
twotelrds the length,ot the Rnsalan 
Unas.

moo URGES SPEED
Director G«neral Itsuee Order 

to Railroad Cbiofs.
retary of Treas

ury McAdoo, aa director gsnanU of 
raltroada. toUowing a ooafereaoa with 
representotives of tbe rasde. srat tbe 
following telegnuB to the prealdat 
and beard of dlrecton ef every imil- 

ia the cenatry.
Having aasumed tbe duties tapoaed 

npa me and In pursnance ot the proo 
tomatloa of the presideuL dated Dae. 
IS. 1»17. yoff will, unm otherwise or- 
derod. continue the operation ot yonr 
road In conformity with the said proc-

r
r be^ 00-

Tdu are nggnlred to make arory 
poMtbte effort 4o IncreaM effleleney 
and to move traffic by the 
ventont and expeditious

Identiy count on your ., ^ . 
operation. It to aty teroogh united 

tr. unoelfiah service and effective 
work that this war can be wa aad 
Anarica'i tutnre seared.

(Signed) W. O. McAdoo.
'Dlrectar Oaeral ot RaOroda.

g.s.Lijiiiii«
American Gunnert Send Foe's 

Sebmerine to Bottom.
. . na waa

annk by the fire ot gwu of as Amor- 
Icaa passenger stanmer approaching 
the British coast, aecordlug to reports 
of the paasengen and gunners aboard.

The ship- was prooeeclln,T at full 
speed aboQt noon in a ve/y smooth 

A pcr.'jcope was sighted aad the 
arlne was area p 

paoeengen as it came 
at a distance of about 1.S00 yanto dl- 
leetnly hi (ha wnkc of tbe ship.

The steamer was brought aboni 
dharply and the two guns fired with 
only an interval ot two eeebada be
tween shots. The seeoed sh^ ex
ploded and debris from tha suhmarlae 
was aeen^ flying In the air. Afterward 
no ince of ten submarine was visible.

Air Bembs Kill Anerieana.
WRh the American Army L*i France. 

—During a reemt moonlight night 
German aviatews dropped bembs near 
a ceri£te town and two American pri
vates. who were In a camp to a wood, 
were klUed. Tbe German alrma flow tow.

A eorporal at 
■a kUM and 

Christmi 
shell dntopen i 

Amerieu migtaevra 
teweha fa n s '

GASTORIA
VbrbfbiilEEiid

MothnsKiNwTIiat 
Gamiin Castoria

For Over 
Thrrtjf Years

GAGTORIA
^Jhe Cow's Health- Rrst cf AlT^^

EWteterTteffamCSwa 
DAIRY Afi^mmm

Had Biwwfh to Fight

te be 00 two diSsrat tnnaports wha 
they were torpedoed haa finally be- 
eoiM so mad at Germany teat he has 
allsted and says he to rady to fight 
Well, that's something more gained, 
eva If the angry man doeat succeed 

breal^g throngb anywhere.— 
Springfield (0.) News.

FO BANISH WRINKLES
Before retiring bathe the fora and

■eotly with the flngar tipn This to a 
wonderful skin food made from pure 
nut-oti. guaranteed to contain nothing 
that wni eauM Imtr growth.

Utit to a forarala nacured la Egypt 
and to said te have baa ened by Ciso- 
patn and other famov Egyptian bean- 
tfaa, aad handed down terongh tbe 
ajtou until today It to offered to the 
woma of this country. Uolt to poM- 
tlvely gnaranteed to drive away 
wetnUas aod renter* any complexion 
to Kb youthfoi banty and freshneas.

Utit to not a face eraaa. but a liquid 
put up in handsome opal bettiaa. For 
farther dtotribiftioa a hargala. Ona 
ooly. Try Urit Face Powdsr de Luxe, 
which to no orttmry face powdtr, hot 

to people of 
dtocrtmlnatlBg and refined tatee. Fear 
Uate-fieriL white pink and brnnette 
■........................... One SOc bottio

Double Your Grope
All egtteultorU amborides agree that to 

gal the greatori good eut ef maare aad 
fi^tea roa mato atoohawe or pat UMB 
INTHSaOlL.

Tote land oedsUMR. Ton most Uksty 
have HeimtewB a etnsar your farm. Dm 
it SadaeelttodMaodeotoHywiaya 
hoe a toad taole tbM wOt doHda your anas 
but ya CM alH ^ E H a“— 
to

W^wrf^teiacten^ WM

Ualt and one 60c bottle Usit FacePow- 
dor da Luxe for TBc. Addrem Utt 
KTt On, 866 Mata street, Buftote V. Z.

“Have yon any apeeehas te make be-

rapUed Senator Sd^nm. *T 
am perfect aattofled to vote wttboat 
talking rather than rlak bring ctanslfted 
with those who talk without thlnktiv.”

GREETS AUGUST FUWER.

MlplUtloa of the heart enuaed by 
in tbe etomach. August Ytower 

to a gentie tnxaltva.
both la stomadi and lataetiBH, riane 
asd ewcetens the atmnach aad alhaea- 
tnry cmnaL atimatota tbe Uvn- to ori 
Crete the btto and Impurities from tha 
blood. Sou la aD d-riltoed craatrtoa, 
■0 aad 80 cat bottles.—Adv.

Tliei,SW^RILIIBl
Rom, bm Thick 
or Cbofca^dovrn, can be 
redradwite
ABSORBINEIj

, sad hotMto^at work. Ico.

SALESMEN w«S|
Our West Vi^lnle 
Orowa Nftreery mock

TW GOtDMCmSBKT cowAinr.

Cutipura Heals 
Skin Troubles
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COCOR.
Tiasteeat 

lvalue
^HE food valoo 
^ of cocoa baa 

been proven by ceb- . 
tunes of use, SDod

i dietitians atid phy* 
» sidans the world

ever are enthusiastic 
in their endorse
ments of it. It is 
said to contain more 
nourishment tiian 
beef» in a more 
readily assimilated 
fonn. The choice, 
however, should be a 
high-grade cocoa,— 

^'Baker's*’ of

The Verutlle Barber.
Some years ago there traa a boom 

town. I}le*aing..on the gulf coaat of 
Texaa, relatea the New Torir Kreiang 
Sun. A newcomer built a'ahaek there 
Dcao the raUway autloo. On one aide 
be had a barber ch^ir and oeceaaery 
equipment, and os the other a torg« 
and aneU. Between the two tzadee be | 
managed to make a liTing.

One day a traTatlng

EXPERTS TO AID 
DRAFT BOARDS

ASMY SUROeONB TO SlVg 1N> 
•TRUCTION IN PHYStCAL 

STANDARDS NECESSARY.

URFIT WILL BE KEPT OUT
Ptfly Ciartca Have Been Named to 

part Immedletetjr for Ovenwea Duty 
With General Perahln^'-Meeh Ac
tivity AmenB the Wen.

Weetere e
Camp Sherman.—The lame, the baU 

and the blind, hordee ot whom weto 
aent to Camp Sherman in the flrat 
draft, wlU be of a mUma goantlly wbeo 
tha second Increment ot drafteea U 
sent Shennanward U local diaft
tpoarda will lend thetr ear* to army 
nrceoaa, who aoos will be aent 
throneboat Ute alate to Initract local 
boarda la army mathoda of phyalca!

' Ideatenant Colonel Walton DeWltt, 
Dirlakn Sorteon, la aelecUag a cor^ 
of offleera attached to this dlvtaUra, 
which will earry the
to the varlone boarda.

in ordering th» work done the War 
Department Indlmied that examlna- 
Uohb oondneted by the medical men 
attached to the local draft boarda did 
not alwaya prodnee nsiform and aads- 
faetory renilu, and that the medical 
oBcem who are aent oot from Camp 
Sherman win mahe an effort to clear 

dlfflcnltles local medi^ ezamlnare 
been haring in their work. 

Abaeace of "nnilonn and aatlafBO- 
tory reanlU” waa a moat noUceabte 
(eatnre of the

np dlO
hare t

cording to army officers here.
It waa not uncommon to find nnder- 

aUed and blind, men with wooden lega. 
mutilated hands, crippled backa, de
formed toet. tncnrmble diseases and 
whht not in-the ranks of the first 80 
per cent ot aelecUrea.

The reaalt ot this nnonttorm and tm- 
eaUataelory method ot examtalng and 
selecting men was that the Oorem- 
ment waa put to a tremendous expense 
In morlng the men to this cantonment, 
only to pat them In hospital for a 

leassooreorlt uy untn they

into the aback, threw hlmadlf Into the 
baiter chair and eafled that he be 
atuired m> be could catch a train that 
waa dne In fifteen mlnntea.

The
aback and Aoc* hU head.

“Sorry, mister.'' be said. ‘Itut tfaere'a 
a plowshare abend of yon.“

Hurtgry or ThIrttyT
I heard George Tnlly, the well- 

known actor, tell a good story of a 
chance meeting with a breakdown per
former, obaervee a writer In the Oil- 
engn AmcrloiD.

WIdle feeling In his pocket for the 
cu«tomory coin, It ocenr^ to him to 
nKk the dcrrilct: "Httve yon had break- 
ta.«t yet?"

A hungry—or was It a thirsty)—
look enmejnto the tatter’s eyes.

“Not a drop,” he replied eameauj 
“Not a drop, George, on my honor r

Co.ild Be.
Willie Uonk-iAiD't yon a storh) 
Mr. Stork—What did yon Uilnk 

«n»—a bill collector!

When Coffee 
Disagrees

qaicic rMulto for 
tl>. bettor WW 
a change to

Instant
Postum

A ddidoas, dlntg* 
Free drink, tasting 
much like high- 
grade coffee, com
forting and sarisfy- 
mg to die Former 
coffee user.
Ideal For chOdiea,

nirn'EaSEasoa'*
/brposnnc; '

Sold br Crowb

conid be dhxharged as physically unfit 
for service.

The miniffliiffl coat to the Oovem- 
ment for the tnnapoRaUon. feeding 
and medical attention of ea^ of these 
men. it la estimated, waa 1100. In acme 
eae4s the amount nm Into hundreds.

A conserratlve esUmate placed 1-, 
800 aa tha number discharged from 
this division becAose of physical die- 
ahllity.

There was much aeUvtty among the 
so clerha eelected for immediate over
seas service with Oeneral Pershing's 
torcea The men will leave aoon for 
A port of emba^atlon.

COLUMBUS WOULD RETRENCH

SANTA SENT TO GUARDHOUSE

Bring# Chrlatmaa Joy to All Soldlere 
Who Are Located at Camp

Camp Sherman.—Bhnta Claoa was 
•ent to the gaud boose when be came 
to Camp Sherman Chrlatame Ere. The 
mOita^ men who aeeorted Um to the 
wooden prisaa, bowevu, urged him on 
with Bonga .lastead ot bayoneu, for ha 
waa sent there not as a prlaoner, but 
aa purveyor of the glad tidings that 
the Prince of Peace Uugha at lock- 
smUKs

Old Santo waa mnatered la-by Ma
jor General Edwin P. Glenn, and be 
was aefcad to mahe merry the men 
who have tranagreaaod mlUtory Uwa. 
Although a dladpUnarton of the first
waur the OeaUal'a heart grew tea- 
du when the quesUon was put to 
him, -What abont Chrlatmaa tor the 
men In the gnard honaeT*

“They shall be shown that Uie spirit 
of tha rsileUde, 'Peace on eanh, good 
win to Men.’ applies to all men ot 
my command, regudlesa of race, col* 
u or present condiUon of servitude,'' 
he answered.

And so It cornea about that a spe
cial program was arranged for the en- 
teitolament of men In the guard 

andalli
welL

“Christmas means much to these 
aliens,” said a alaff officer, “to their 
own country Kris Krlogle Is a univer
sally loved myth and the Oeneral be
lieved this unfortanste war shoold 
not be used as an excuse to put them 
beyond the pale of Christmas cbe«r.“

PART VALUATIONS HELD VOID

AWieugh Proeedwrs Was Correet, Is 
Ruling- in Frankiin County Case 

By Proaoeutlng Attorney.

Columbus.—Opinion was rendered 
by Prosecuting Attorney Robert Dun- 
ean to the FraakUa County Board of 
Revision to tho effect that part vahia- 
Uons of real eetate were void, al
though the County AndttoYe proce
dure In the reeppralsement wae tech
nically correct Hia finding that all 
real estate ontalde of the various tax
ing dlstrtcto reappraised was aateaaed 
at Its true value In money, was not 
JttsUfled by the facts, declared the 
PreseooUng Attorney. The decision 
bolds the Auditor has no right to se
lect certain undervalued districts for 
tespprsisement to ono year and leave 
other districts, likewise undervalued, 
for resppralsement to following yosra. 
This procedure, be asserts, violates 
the constitutional provision far iml- 
foraUty of nfle and of value.

ATTENTION? 
SickWometi

ITa do yowd^^^ch^^^hne 
consid^^on. Thme two wotuen
tell how they founddiealth.

HfllUm. F.—"I took Lrlto E- Ftokkuok V«.
•toble CooponDd for female troebUa and a dig. 
ptoeenemt. IfeltaUnmdownand wuTeryweak.
1 had bm traated br a {diyddan witbont realta, 
BodeddedtogiTa Lydia E-Ptokham'iVegetablhCompotniil
a trial, and felt better right away. I am keeping bonaa 
daw laat April and dolsf all my honseworfc, where before 
I was muble to do any work. Lydia E. Plnkham's Vege.> do any work. . . 
table ComposDd is cert^ythe best medicine a woman can 
............................isconditlon. Iglvt^wbeninthiacoodltlon. IglveyoapenniaslontoimbUsh 
thUtottor.”—MO.E. B. CBtJMuaa, B. Ko. 1, Hellara. Fa. 

Lowen. IClob.—“X aaffered from cramps' Lowen. IClob.—“I aaffered from cramps and dragging 
■own pains, was liregnlar and bad female vreakneas end 
AipiaMmont I began to take Lydia B. Plnkham’s Vege
table Compoand which gave me relief at once and restqto^ 
my health. 1 abonld like to recommend Lydia E. Plnkham’s
remedies to all safifering women who are tronbled in a slmL 
lai way.”—Hzi. Blub HxD(.B.Ko.e, Box6S,LoweU.Mielh

Why Not Try

ETDIA E.PINKH1WS 

VXXiElABLE COMPOUND
IYD1A C-PINKHAH MC&ICINe CO. LYMN.HASS.

LIONS CHANGE IN CAPTIVITY
King of the Jungle Grows Darker in 

Color, Skull Broader, Shorter 
and Mere Maeelve.

Captivity proves to have a marked 
effect nn both the external appearance 
and the bead-shape of Ilona. Observa
tions hove been madeon five specimens 
of Fells leo mnsKatca that hod died 
after several years of life In the Zoo
logical park In Wnsliliigion. atates a 
cnrTcspondent. and 54 sp^mens of tbe^ 
same s|>erles that wore killed in the' 
wild state In Bast Africa.

Race Conservation Aim of Book.
Columbu.-The Ohio Board of JLd- 

mlnlalratlon le distributing, free of all 
.ghuga through the District School 8u- 
pertnladdents ^nil town principals, to 
the public aehoola 60,000 coplds of a 
book inat pubUahed, entitled “The 
Oreateet Problem of the Race—Its

City Gevernmant

Colamhnt, O.—Feibaps the moat 
draaUc piece of municipal economy 
srltnesaed to Ohio appeared to the 
reoommendatton ot the ~i City Budget 

lUbn ot 14 de-

ig the placea elated for elimtoa- 
tloB are that of pnbUe defender, smoke 
toepector, district nanee, food toapee- 
tor, dog cUeber, foreatar and Free em
ployment agenL

la to go.
with the I e coats, tha tn-
berentor treatment fond, the street re-

refoM dlapoeal foada Thia la dona 
to order to keep within the toeome. 
aad Ihsre eeema to be no other al- 
tarnativa

HeW as German Spy. 
aeveland.—Ernest DoersUtog, 

years old. who la said to be an tolelll- 
genee officer ot toe German army, la 
andu arrest here awaiting orders send
ing him to an Internment eamp. 
was arrested to ICasslUon e few days 
ago and brought to this city. Federal 
agents who made toe arrest said mape 
aad dr
to his poaaeasloB. aad that be had ee- 
onred wuk aa a laborer at Camp Bhw- 

last Bummw.

used Five Tone of Yam.
Toledo.—MoA than Sva toai 

yarn. 11487 ponade, to be preda^ 
have been kattted la^hsoeks, wrtat- 

, mmfllers and anMEen by marn- 
bara of the Tolado ehaptor of the 
American Bed Cross to the laat three 
Booths. The natlatlca are: 6478 
aweatora. I46S pain ot aoeka, 1418 

ti, U>V Bklra of wrlstleu aad 
helmeta. Almost 8400 women 

helped to tola wchIl

—Jlariom—Scattered eoatenta' o- _ 
■ulTpf^ stotoa from a track M toe 
Vnton Btetlou ware fosail to toe oat- 
Airta of toa dtp. Opened lettora. eoB- 
toinlng toouauds of doUara to caeeaa. 
wan raoovarad. Police anapeet boya.

Two Klllvd By Train.
Troy.—OorMth Karr, 82 yeara eld. 

aad Kenneto Mots. 18. were hired by 
the Chleagodoluahue l^er on the Big 
Fou ratlraed. «lx mflea east of UUt 
olty. They were en ttaalr way to bnal

stock of Afflertean elUxena. U shows 
U.0 danger of tranamltUng to children 
any conaUluttenal dlaeaae elthu pu-

mane. and longer luft* of hnlr on the 
olbovva In the park nnlmuls ns com- 
pared with wild ones of the name age. 
ConfliiemonC In a dump atmosphere has 
been shown to inrrease plgmentailon 
In birds, and It la nssumed that nn at- 
mosplii-rie humidity greater In Wash- 
IngtoD than In Africa has produced the 
wifue effect tn lions. Tho bones were 
even more striklDgly affected.

The skulls of the captive lions are 
broader and ehorter, more massive and 
bulky, and Indlcnte that the powerful 
muscles of the Jaws and ni-ck that

Late Hours.
“I see where they turn off all iho ; 

electric lights at eleven o'l-bx-k dowu 
In .Noo York." said Puriuer Srubblus, 
bKiklRs up from lii.» ,,.'i:>er.

“Ooah all hemlock;’' esdalmed the 
postmaster. "Do yew su|i|H<se the 
lamplighter has to slay awake ull tlmt 
time Just '.0 put ’em out?’’

Fatal Chagrin.
■•Wliat did the old miser die ofr 
“I gues-v he died when he found h# 

had to stH.-Qd his breath.’’

We deceive and flatter no one by 
rnrh delicnte ortlflcea as we do ou 
own selves.—Schopenhaoer.

Qlaea and Wire.
Much more efficient than metal mir- ^ 

rors end almost as durable a n 
Knallsh one for luilllary piin><»i-s 
which is made of glaas to which wire 
netting Is lrobedde<L

COLIC IN HORSES

r. DavM Balwrtr
Colic Drenches?

.....
k.NM««sni'fAO waw.iiiwMs.eii IN. ■#

I’utlence l.< u virtue found very often
. N. LI.. CLEVELAND. NO. 1-191A

YOU NEED NOT SUFFER WITH
BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISM

....... ............................................. for kidney, livur, bUdder aad
so imich exercised hy the prvy-selring ‘rouble, and all duraaea cotiiwcted with
of wild lions have had lltric c-ffeoc o urioary orgaoa. The kidneyi and 
bone-shnping In the conflneil rinlmsls. bladder are the i«on important organ, at

__________________ the body. They are tlie filler., the puri-
Cen of yov blood. II the poiaon* wLivb

tbrougl
•ntirely

CiteiM Deifom CMHOt Be Cored
by local appUcaUooa as toey cannot ranch

u- kii-,.budd„'
HAU^B CA^RRR MEDICINE acu Weariaem, ileepiMenew,

:b the blood and 
■own oul 
are dooi

>irt by 
9omed.

to an lnflaiaad*M^itioD^*the bcadaehe.
,bi.;

and lower abdo- 
■el. difficoHygrave], difl 

Bud bloody oiiuie. rbeo- 
til warn you

eaused to Catarrh, which le an InOaroed
r. I____ ____ -. _.

,_____ to Catarrh, which le i___________

him. b*__ currf to HAUL’S CATARRH

have been e 
They are l 
iUarlem C 
uW. and I

ongm.vl inqtorted
gresi-grandmothu 

: perfectly hortales*. The 
na oil Ktak. into the eella 
the kidney, and throngh

iling. iKiotbiiia t 
I liRiDg of the

the bladdiT. dnving . ___
genne. New life, fresh strength and 
health will come aa you continue ’•
treatment. When coupleUly restored to 
your usual vigor, eootinue taking a cap
sule or two each day. They will keep 
you in condition and prevent a retun ^ 
the disease.

Do Dot delay a tniaote. Delays sw . 
eirpecialty dangerous in kidney aad bkd- 
der trouble. All relUble druggieU eeO 
GOLD MEDAL Haartem OiT Ctpenlea. 
They will refund the money if not as rep
resented. In three sixet. sealed packages. 
Ask for the original ImpoHed GOLD 
MRD.4L. Accept ao eubetitutea.

CleTetottd.—Women hav# ptomd 
fowelry vetoed at $80,000 to a “melt- 
toe pot” hera. Money twaUaed from 
the eal* of the "tefot” wUl b# ai 
at Camp Sbermaa.

been paid the aaaaaato by four
to hill Fatoar A.arrested aa plotters t 

a. Idoae, a Cathoiie prieet

payroll «d the
ateel raOla aad otou foetorlea bars 
tor Novembw totaled 88489.803, too 
grsatwt to hlatory. The total for toe 

• promlaad to rMoh H«,00040«.

Coliunbu.—Vatthvw R. Andrlx. ear- 
geant of police, will aooa be a mem
ber of the Colnmlma bu. He baa Juai 
paaeed toe final atate etmmtoatioa. 
ttadylng law tor toa pant five yean, 
atoddmomanu.

Ctovelaad.—The firat coavtottos for

here when George Ketoaa. a baku, waa 
fiaed $10 and eoeta for eelllng bread 
aadw toe weight fixed by toe Oovan- 

t ea a minimum for a loaL

which wUl he located la toe library 
baltdtoc ot OUo State Unlveraity hmi 

i created to collect war wape and 
r material connected with the wv^ 

fto aae hi the oatveralty Ubrarr.

ibam-That not only amre 
are am^yed to Ohio today 
ohaMF ever b^ore to toe fito 

tory of toe Mate, bat that a greater
number ct woman are aeaktog e_ 
meoL to rafiected to the reporta.

Dayton.-Althciagb told that whea 
abe married aa American, that made 
bar a eltiuo of thle conutry. Mra. 
Magdatone Orabar filed clUxanahIp pw 
pera. declartog ahe didst want to 
take any ofaaaMA Bbe ■«« t> 
0-v«iur w'

The Prune aub.

dogr* said the thin boarder breextog 
In i<> the brookfut tajfle.

‘•Bt-enuse It ciisti lupney to bay one." 
came from tbe blonde typewriter.

"I'se yoor brains. Bloudey.” nn- 
swcrcfl the thin boarder. ’Try again.’’

•They're a grrat prolectlon.” ven
tured the bank clerk with tbe red 
necktie.

••Mi."
"Decaate they’re worth their face 

value,*’ auggaited tbe png-nosed girl.
"Nn. rb). Uaten! Becanse only (be 

awners get any Interest out of them."

Garfield Tea wes your Grandmoth
er's Remedy for every stomach and 
totesUnol IIL Tula 4ood old-fashioned 
herb borne remedy for conaUpaUon.

Wben Tired and Nervous
If the end of the day finds you weary or irri
table, with achingheadand fi’ayed nerves,you ne^ 
............ to tone azxl Strength tbe Qrstem.

BEEGHAM’S PILLS
-----,----- „ —-------------_4Donsal

... ---/3ctontbestoinach,KYeraiidbowda,
and so renew Uie strength, and steady the nerrea. 
A few doses of these world-famed family pilV» wiU

Bring Welcome Relief
Btonuch UU and other dernngementa
of the aynem so pren.......................
la In even greater fa

toe tl 
Adv.

■vnlrat these daya 
'avor aa a family 

than to you grandmother’s Scenesofnroqw^
Might Reduce PrlcM.

Prat Bystander (walcbing two mep 
lighting)—^n't somebody part them!

Are Common in Western Canede
< US.fi

Interfere! One la an Iceman and Ute' 
other In the coni combine. Maybe 
lliey'll both get hurt.—Brooklyn atl-

CuUeura U So Soothing 
To Kdilng. burning aklna. It not only 
sootbea bat beato. Batbe wlto Cntl- 
cua Soep aad hot water, dry gently 
and apply CsUcsn OtotaeoL For 
free samples addreaa. “Cutlctira, DepL 
X. Boston." At draggtata and by nulL 
Soap 2S. OtotBCfit 29 aad 6a—Adv. .

Tte tboosands ed U S. tormera who have mnettd
Caaa^’a generaus offer to aeUle » homestea&c^^ 
fum lamrin bar provtocea have been weR RoaU^

A Difltrenee.

bottodfol eropa of

WnmSTEAD OF 160 Acusns
md other land at vety low pricra.

w.acfe—maayywdaMbtftaa

kg tuuric leaaoM."
“Not at an. Sbe-a Jfaat tearatog to 

vptoy tbe i^olele." -

Dipping la a atrong aoltkloii of slum 
«U1 Hive new life te old hair bratora.

IBO ’m aisaar-ArMrT.
Mi-aj ~ gnai An, Good

«.S.N(ffiity.Bewn.nii.

iiitiiiiiTiiiir
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Persosal leitioa.

Un. D. Haniek and Mias Grwe 
Haaiek apent Saturday in Mansfield.

Mrs. L. Rauch of Cleveland, ia U 
gam of her aiater/Hra. C. S. Wall

Rev W E.Honett*siDornfnffaab- 
jeec next Sunday will foe "Tfoe Man 
Who Did no» Fall," and the evenlnjr 
aubj-ct. -Five Pillare Which Can 
not 6e Overthrown.”

You are Invited to these servi

FI-<nr eOQtamera of Huron county. Try ta ©raw Outllnee of the Various 
OeutrtriM and You Will Be %ur-wlH h*reaft»r be ^d by srocera 

re^'Oafole rrqairementa or in ad-

OtUr Selluri.
Gatty Sellart, the world.faned 

Eoelbh Orffaniat-Comooser of the 
Queeo’a Hall London. Ekisiand. Con- 
eeru. and the Crystal Palace Mosic 
Festival will appear at the First___  appear ...................-
Lutheran church on the evening of 
Jan II. Program ioclodea the Ros- 

Patrol, and the far'-"- -o*"-"'

weeka in Glereland and ' 
Ohio.

Mr.aodHn. P. H. Root are Cleve
land vuitora lor a few days this
week.

Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Sykes of Balti
more. spent Sunday with Mm. Eliza 
Sykes.

D"*patv sheriff F. Boyles of Nnr- 
walk, was in PIvmouth 
on offiriat business.

t last Friday

Mi<«G.rtro(ie Witlett 
in Norwalk for a few day 
Hiss Marjorie KelloKir.

ia visitire 
lavs, tnicst of

Min Gretohen Feientner of Shel
by. was a ruest of her aunt. Mrs. 
FHnk Criswell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Webb spent 
Sunday in Mansfii'Id. Kuests of 
ton. Waiter, and family.

Mr. and Mrs Guy Boyers of Tole
do, spent New Years dsy with tbeir 
aunt, Mrs Christine Parker.

Min Edvth WhitinK of Akron, 
spent Friday and Saturday with her 
mot, Mrs. Christine Parker.

Robert An irewa, of Camp 
uan. Ala . came home Saturday for 
a short visit with his parents.

Mrs. Horry 
Tilfe, Ohio.iaih* „ 
enti, Mr. and Mrs.

Wilson of Thorne- 
te 'St of her par

ents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Andrews 
Martin Andrews and family, of 

Zanesville, spent Christmas at th« 
home of Mr. snd Mrs. Geo Andreww 

Master Richard Lerch of Cana' 
Fulton, is anendinira partof the boli 
day vacation, with his aunt, Mii- 
Lerch.

Mr*. C. F. Mott and son. Rnydon. 
of Cleveland, have been gusts' this 
week of th^ir many Plymoutn 
friends.

MissGrace Trimmer was a guest 
of her cousin. Mrs. Carl W>.lfe nf 
^icBiro Junction. Friday night aid
Satarday.

Mrs A. E. Willett and son. Ei- 
ward. spent a few dava lant wnek 
wirhh -. h her parents. Mr and'Mrs. Phil
ip Reiser of M‘;-dina.

Mr. snd Mrs. Charles Waite and 
Hiss Gertrude Waite enjoved 

y week with Mr. snd Mn
Hiss Gertrut
holiday week _
0. Waite of Ctevelaod, Ohio.

Ml*. Barry Shnords of Norwalk. 
Mr. and ." “
children.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kerman and 
children, of Uma. spent New Years 
day with Mr* Emma Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs.
' nnd daughter. Grace,sr.G

.. ... 'ffSjei. ..................
Cross, at Cenh-rton, Friday.

W Trimmer 
«*,and Mrs. A. E 
of Mr and Mrs

Miss Cecile C Roet'e. Messrs Cyril 
Mevers and George R. Dornblaser i>f
^pyruv. we^_gne«ts ovep New

f A. E. Willett and family.
Miss B-tie B*Vi»r stopp-d offpn 

her way home to Urhana, 
Washington, and rpentthe 
with h-r vlsters. Misses Mary am 
Sarah BeVier.

Hr. and Mrs. C. B. f^epherd and 
son. Paul, were New Years porslt 
of their SOP. Mr N“al ^hep'ierd a d 
family, of Msn«fi *ld. and also i«'. 
tiripat«)d in th“ R'h I’ii-thdav party o* 
tbeir grandson. Jai

Mr, and Mrs Chss West, in re-

___ - .'or that
ei^ WoUnoa-lav nieRt. Mr Ov=>ns 
wa* the y >unge«t son nf M's 
eaOven- and was n ew«in « f H-s. 
West H“ |esv»s a von seven vear« 
old. an invalid mother, one brother 
•nd one sister.

Messrs. Jamrs snd Nathaniel 
Spear. Jr., are sp-ndlng a short titn- 
of their va^'ion. with th-ir grand
parents, Mr and Mrs S->1 Sn»ar. 
orepsrsfory to returning East 
N «t*'anie| a «toH n- a' YhI- 
w a m’mh»T of the Ya'- riava' Train 
ing U-iit. whi-K i-. gtaMishel at 
New Hawen. C n- J^mesiaaftend- 
jng PhIJ'in* Arade-nv a* Andovrr. 
Ha*a . and >8 nn-l'-- g' ing a cotKse of 
training in the U. S Reserve Ofiicort 
Training Corps.

home of Mr. and Mrs. J -A Root. 
eelebrat.-the departure of in^O’-l
_ _r and the arrival of the New 
little mro’-l'p having Keen plenned 
in hnnor nf tOi-ir bou - 
.............................. - ToeMabel Heath, of Oet 
Humety-Uumoty Circus was

-■

Top-ic for the evening, and each 
owmber rendered Ws seleciioij with 
that z-«t and seal for which the Club 
fa noted.

-Organited railroad emidoyes have 
■deed fqr a 40 per cent incremaa in 
wage*. ‘Dteir demamla have be a 
reforred to' the covernmeot. No 

^dlmrbaoee of tmffls wifi result for

Sian Patrol----- ---------------
on the Alps.” Cathedral Chli 
be used with the organ. Tickets are 
now on sale at Earl Webber's drug
store.

People are aAing how toefa a play
er happens to get to such a town as 

It is simply because Mr. Selh

................ rfquiremenCB ..
va»w<- of three days' deilve* 

can ezehangi
. . ilvery. No

farmer can exchange wheat fur flnur . ^
or fred not wanted, delivered within i niap of Bora^ from

A mu and wife tst at the table at 
tbalr borne trying to-draw tbs ooUIaf

30 davs. nnlen he is credited on Die 
miller*’ book in doUari and cesits. 

be time of delivery i^ys theand at the 
current price.

This aeUon is being

Diniati 
J a fit:ratiop.

taken as the 
^ived from the

threat-
erving

this.
happened to „
town, stooped at the Smith Hotel for

imply because 
0 be passing throoifh the

orgsBs. honUd optheLotheru Pas
tor. tried our orgu and prooooneed 
it good. 1 heard him p'ay three 
pieces and 1 arranged at once for the 
reeiul believing that 1 would be do- 

^ath a service
:iu1 believing that 

ing the people of PIvmouth a service 
by bringing such a great and famona 
muelcian to the town. Many of our 
people wilt have the first opportunity 
of a lifetime to hear fur a mere trifle
a real artist perform on the instro- 

of all instrumenta -the Pipement 
Organ.

Do not let yourdoabtsdepri'________Jonbtsdeprive you
of this great treat, fur you willsure- 
Iv regret after Mr. Sellars is gone 
that von did not hear him. ’

d-ny ourselves a sweet morsel

That I he heart of Plymouth people 
is Hi the right place was proven byight.
the splendid wav in which everv one 
respondt d to the Red Crosa • hrfst- 

>pesl. Our memnership quota 
needed besid'-s receiving some

acceptable donations.

hi ""
. othe

el bv Mansfield Chspter of wbiefa

The money received 
-•hipisriivjfled. one half is sent to 
A’a«hing»on gnd other half Is retain-

sent

t'lymouth is * branch.
Hu^fieM Chapter bnvs all mater- 

id PIiai at wholeule. and Plymouth 
eeives all supplies from Mansfield.

>f Husfield ooi•-xcep'ingip ci 
being able to get material, as <

tl.V OBhe cas^ recent 
ia>ei freight, 
ill wo )l Sent us. To supply our ow 
Plymouth bovs in the se-vice w. 
'ro’Jzht wool and sent direct to 0U> 
>«n hoys the complied garmeota.

We leel grateful A the aolieitlng 
cnmmiitee of the Christmas driv-

ymnuth to do its share in this 
ma->e work.

Mat Plymouth always be ihle to 
he'p inst> ad of calling opon the R'v^ 
Crutis for help ii the wish of Ita offl

I Eusb L Saubb. Chairman.
I Ida Fleming. Sec'y .-Tress.

Mk8 U RaySykbs.W.C. Chain

PLTMOUf fi NEWS.
TU« Chb Bai a Blal far luj 

PlTBontb Seadera.
A Piymouti 

loan's Kidney Pills.
Sbe baa fonn4 them as represeot-

She wishes ber neighbors to know.
She publicly recommenda them.
No need to look further for a test- 

M kidney remedv.
The proof of merit is herii and esn 

be investigated.
Profit hy the statement of Hi« 

Maggie Basore. She aaya: ‘‘About 
a year aco 1 was badly sruubleo with 
pains in the rmali of my back and 
doll ache in the back of rov head.

-- -.....- in straightening up
after bRndiog over. I took one box 
of Doan's Kidney Pills and th 
cured me. Sine® then. I have fl 
fine and I cannot apeak too higbiy 
Uvan's.”

Price 60c., tt all dealera. Don’tPrice 60c., EL_________ ______
■imply ask fer a Iddn^ remedy— 
get Doan’* KldDey Pilla—tbe aame
ttwt Miss Batore had. Foater-MB- 

Co.. Props.. Buffalo. N.

Card «1 Tkaaki.
We Fish to CTpresi our thaaka to 
ir fri-nda who were w kind to ui 

during the sickness and death of our 
fvther. M Mrs N. N. Hiu-

^ Has. May Beebs.

Tsias.

i«.'S
1 am prepared to receive fax.-a 

PIvmouth T> wnship.and Village 
Richland;.Gbooty. as usoal.

Taxes are due Dee. 20th.
' E. K. Tkauge*.

Who Oete the Ktaaf
“Since you worked your examples so 

nlcelv” snW

dliln'i know there was to be a r-ward.” 
resptmdwl the honest nrchia, “It's only 
tnir to toll you that my big brotbar dUI 
them sums.’'—Life.

F. D. GUNSAULUIS.
Attorney and'

lomt
irirtwetfeleie

. a mean! of eooaer
floor and of preventing people from 
potting away a bigger supply than 
they absolutely need. T^is 
means more to the farmer than per- 
•oiu living in town, as many Huron 
county farmers in the past have be«i 
aceostomod to take their wheat to 
the milt and take enough flour in 
payment for It to last th'm durin - 
the winter. Uuder the mw orde

Hers are not allowed to furnHI 
any farmer more than enough floe
to last him 80 davs.

Human Prionda.
Do you Idealize your trlemlsf Some

times a person wlw has woraliipcd at 
the abrice of a teacher or schoolmate 
is shocked Into cyslclsin by the dis
covery of a flaw tn the one who was 
fancied perfectloa embodied, 
nature ts faulty, and it U always dan- 
gerons to identify the virtues wblri)
demand our fealty with any human 
bring. Keep on loving and honorlug

hood, or are treated unkindly by 
mend."—Bxchange.

a ublespoootnl of the wax and rub 
the Unolenm with It as If you were 
scrubbing tbs floor. PoIUb with a 4ry 
woolen cloth until It shines. This re
news the faded colon. After the first 
coat of wax. the linoleum mny be pol
ished dally with B waxed cloth fasten
ed to a mop handk. thus sarinc the 
housekeeper from scrubbing tbe floors.

AnU That Carry Umbrellac.
In Mexico there is a vurlety of anb> 

UiBt enrry little green umbrclins. made 
from bits of leaves, to protect tbeir 
bodies from tbe fierce tropIcnJ it-n. 
Sometimes, writes a contributor to the 
Youth's Comwnlon. who has lived in 
tbe tarbolent republic across the Rio 
Gran-Je. 1 have seen two ants walhln*

umbrella over tbe two. j 
she aaya. I have seen them, when goiu 

aulnt
eatih other before they passed on.

«re and the Bible.
Whatever bis faults and Umltattnaa. 

Shnkcqteare vriU live forever. 
George w. CUrey has said: "Shake
speare probed fhe deeps of hmnan 
poBstbililles, analysed the stuff from 
wh'ch thoughts sre msde. turned the 
searrikllgbt of Incocnparable genius on 
tbe ivconls of the soul, pointed its 
deeds on tbe eanvus of life, tad left it 
naked and' sthnmed." Stukespeare 
snd tbe Bugs will survive, after nil 
our current Utemture is fbrgotten.— 
Los Angeles ‘limes.

-ThoS
The humanities are those branches 

of education or study which are In
cluded in what are called elegant 
lenrolng. as languages, gmairaar. phi
losophy and poetry, Induding ^ an

sa yt Tbedent dnsslca. an educator 
onme implies that tbe story of these 
brsnehes has a tendency to humanise 
man. to cultivate psrtlculariy those 
faculties which dlstingnlsh him ss s 
man fn all hlf relations, social and 
moral; that Is. which make him a truly 
cultured man.

Taaoh ^eat to Paint 
The human foot Is wonderful 

formatloo; tbe 26 boneo 
arrangement of mnsclea make It 
ceptible of a high degree of trail 

observes in fancy skating

EtraH^t 
BderfnhlD its 
and indite

[ an^

pered In it* prnctlcnl activity 
Ing encas'4 In leather and having to 
support th9 weight of as wen oa to 
propel tha body forward. To over
come this ss far ss possibte we shonld 
learn to walk with the feet printing 

flcany straight.

•tarttnp the Clock, 
a dock refuaca to run after bring 

wound owing to the need of deanlng. 
try tbia; Boll a bit of doth, tie it 
well so it cannot unroll and saturate 
it with coal OIL Place tbe rrilln the 
bottom of tbe dock, vrell out of tbe 
way of tbe pendulum. After the fumes 
of tbe oil have bad time to do their 
work—soy ©om ten to twrive hours—

ing U broken it v

Rain Carries Clsetririty. 
Rain carries both positive and o

Uve chorses of electrieity. says n 
French scientist who has experiroouted 
exhaasilvely.

“Psat Cotton.*
A material tnosva as -peat cotton" 

Is atfber made Into enoh'-ma on which 
to rari injured umbs. cr as fllUng for 

*, One dlffieolty about vring 
. tw ? eo«so ls.4lirt-lt must bo kept 

BtLaW ntrist. When ^ tt erumbtes Into dust 
sad liBfaw!i me?ess A trace of tor 
in Urn jpdi»«p ceedsn pest entan a

the Obio State JounuU. l%ey 
BOOB found that they kaew Uttieggbont 
ib They had bean raadlag of Bni^ean 
events for year*, and yet wbsa they 
cams ta putUng tbeir mind picture of 
tha duttnent oa psper they forgot their 
geography entlrriy. Ilie man had read

r in tha original

coast of Spain; and 1^ 
Anstrla out altogether. Iha wife had 
Spain and Fraac* side by aide on an 
east and west Uo^ with Briginm to tbe 
north, covering both, while riie mads 
tha boot «t Italy a fasUonablo *10 
gaiter. Anyone looktng et the two 
mape could tell they wer* not of 
America or Asia, but <a vhere,'be 
couldn't eay.

But aeriously. u Is a driightfol 
' might vrlth profit be In

dulged la mora After one gets throoifli 
with Bur^ take the other conOttents 
«ttd the conotries that belong to ttdm. 
And t^ien one might come nearer home. 
It would be really sad to observe the 
Ignorance concerning our own locell- 
tlca, but It would be am^ng. too. Just 
for fun, hare a company draw rospa of 
Qreat Brttala and Zraland, or Turkey, 
Ohm. Kansas and Nebraska. Louls- 

cte., end much
prised yonwlllbetaseebowthlaold 
earth bad changed slnca you trusted 
tt to your memory.

MUSIC REACHES THE HEART
Performar Daalhm In Bmottena Cap- 

ttvMaa Woman Mors Swiftiy Than 
tha Posts or PaJntsra

Tbe poet deals In words, while the 
painter deals In color and fonn, but 
the mnsldan deals la emotlo&s and 
therefore his apperi to womca la ak 
waya mna swift, aslt Is always mora 
BubUa, than the appeal of^ny other

Such, summed up by n writes In the 
PhOsdsipUa North American, is thn 
latest theory to exirialn the lure of mn- 
ale for women and the attracUoo of 
tbe darfc-eyad, long-balred musteUn 
hlmerit

The averag* womaa. say tte theor
ists. Is bsmmed la with conventionB 
that nmke her feel e prudish dUcom- 
toat tt s bo^ or a poem talks too open
ly of wbst ehe thinks of. bat never 
puts Into worda * With a picture It Is 
the same way. but la the mosic. she 
bear* wlfo emotional delict all the 

■nd sll
the vague dreenm vrhl^ 
donriy from tbe WMld. In eonse- 
quenee she reeds into tbe music her 
own ferilngs, snd then she coatnsea 
the rausidan with his mode. Be. too.

triepethlo^ the emotjon he
' and to a spark U kindled

a momentary tnfatoatleo—thet aD de
pends OPOQ bow much moflle they bear 
together and how muck pent-up aen- 

lies burled In tbe
woBtan's aouL

Many i^yddans tanraT 1
writing preaeripcoos wttbout colcu- 
iattng the quantity of medldna tbdr

waste of drv and moth nn- 
neceesary expense. Which leads the 
New Tork Medics! Journal to nrge 
phyddsns to be mora corafuL 

Another eril resale of this fsr too 
itnmoo practice. Is diat partly used 

. rcsertptlM ere stored away la the 
medldne aest. and next time tbe pa
tient bos/ or thinks he has. foe same
symptoms, be tokee what be stypoeea 
to be foe asme medldne.

Bot foe dilet reason why phyd- 
dons should not preecifoe four or six
ounces when they know only one 
two wtU be ueed, U that It la vrastlog

far mmw for I 
sH Dtceiry.

First Intreduoed Csnes.
The. Mexicans first used cane* ta 

America. When the Bpenlfo- con-

ot foe towns carried a stick with a 
gold or diver hea4 It was a kind

The peivU^ of eoorse, rerdy kaew 
how to read of wrtta, and ifoa any
one was wanted for a crime, one of 
foe mayor's
foe cane, find the cd|i«U and place 
tt hoHsootiliy upon foe letter’s chest 

The proceeding - - - -
a summons, and foe man hod to ap
pear before the mayor under foe p«>- 
elty of befog cast Into prison.- ThU 
action was borrowed from Epafo, 
where tt stffl pmells fo the oure la- 
portent actions.

Find Walstea of Olent 
A perteet i

tn Eurrey. EngiatMt, dntfog foe work 
ef earryfog out alteratfons to surface 
vrattf drafoege la one of foe amfo 
streets In Farnham. The chief bonce 
wore la a perfect state of preesrvslIOB. 
and were sulBdent to dmw that foe
body was that of a man of unnsosl 
stature. Cloee by was found a bone 
ofahoraa The dte of a KMUmn eea- 
etery is <«ly a Uttle distance from foe 
spot flu Itody was f4«nd. and
here aomt ysan ego efoenry urns 

« stated to
• «( Him an bow prv-

January Sale
SHIKT WAISTS.

At 20 per cent Discount.

MCSLIN.
Bedulnr 18c Muslin for 16c yd.

9-4 SHEETING 
At 39c yd. (unbleached)

.« OUTING FXANNEL.
I yd. wide, (colored) at 25c yd.

1 yd. wide, white, at 20c and 22c yd. 
Ltdht colored ia 27 Inch width at 10c yd.

Special prices on a lot of abort lengths of 
Silks.

Also many other bardalns. Come and see.

LOOKEBS ALWAYS WELCX>ME.

ElQora Taylor
wvvwwv^ w ww

t Shoes? 

i Slippers?
!RUBBERS?

Al! fitted out?
$ If not, we’ve got the goods at 
t prices you’ll willingly pay.

DICK BROTHERS.

' ■wwa'vwv/vwwvwwa%v.%%w

Careful Attention' 
To Small Accounts

We Aaee uniform freafmenf 
for all depotitort.

Tho man with tha sma// ae- 
count rocoiooa a» much consid
eration as tho man who oarrias 
a largo balaneo.

Only a banhtr knows how 
tho small aeeounts ineroasa.

From an aeomthm groat oak 
grows.

Clse ua a call and htusaan 
plain our account syotsuu 

Courteous trsatmsnt to oBL

t wE jrjbOPLES NATIONAL BANK
Keeping Our SoUSorm Stnuw

Earijr in^tbe worid war €9q>eriencQ proved ^ 
extraordinary value of cod liver oil for strengtheidog 
soldieTS against colds, pneumonia and hmg treidd^ 

Thwiundt of Oar SoMot are T^di«MnEmfiiN
SMaM K tentM. Sm nml SenNWa C4 Unr M

UgfainfoodviJueudrilAbUaodaAinspiopatlw:fid
Ti.t



L Jinoiry—ms. 
la roar Be* leaf atlll deaB?"
School belli an anlD rioffiag. 
Tbenrwereaeveoeelipaea in JW7. 
Unde Sam la aome railroad oaat- 

oate.

rVeradoa la amlD fa a atato of 
eroollon.

It ukea 4,826 Bella to bnild one 
airplane.

U>| Friday waa Preiideat WUaoa’a 
61st birthday.
^Conaerve roar feel aoppiy by beat*

Another U-boat has been rank by 
American sailors.

Gaahaa nnly beenabooBfor PIy> 
Booth this trinter.
^SUrt^lw MW yea^gbt by iqoar-

Goatemala Oty aoffered aemely 
from an earthqoake aho^.

Hen anbjpct to draft are buy n 
filling oat the qaestionoaires.
_ Lost 'A larire pearl roat batton. 
■ r plei • ■ - -Findjr please lean at this office.

Snow shovelers were out in fall 
force several momiogs tbit week.

1250 cf the 25000 soldiers at Mont- 
rv. A'Afabams. are college bred

The Twentieth Century Circle will 
meet with Mrs. G. J. Sfaarle, Mon
day evening, Jan. 7ih.

TA prominent Cleveland bakers 
were arrested charged with violating 
U. S. foodregulatloi

Hondredaof children are bringing 
oot their boarded pennies and ineeat-
Ing them in thrift stamps.

The Ladies’ Aid Societv of the 
- - '.JanE. church will meet Tneadav, Jan. 8, 

at the home of Mrs. Sarah Lofland.

AS the days fangthas the cold 
strengthens.

January 1918 starta fa with the 
itnd faw temperature in.thls section.

The Allies have rejected the Aus- 
tro*G«man oroposals for a Uermas
peace.

For Sale—A few fine bred snd well 
mafaredB. Hyi 
Price 12.00 and Soi Spear.

Alaska, one of Unqla-Sadi’a richest 
doBt. has seen fit to get on the

s^ wagon, by becoming bone dry^

For Kent—Good aeven-room boose. 
S8 per month daring «-toter. Sre 
Hr. and Mrs. C. B. Wolford, 619 N. 
Sandoiky street

The new year started fa Tuesday 
^_th a typical winter tang to cvery-. typical w!i . ____
thing. Cold and snow were the^r 
featarea of the day. ^

An early morning fire last Sator- 
dsv destroyed the plant of the Stand
ard Upholstery company of Mans
field. entailing a Iom of 860,000.

We wonder if people realise fully 
what government regulation hat 
saved tn-m fa the present sugar 
shortage. The price of sugar would 
certainly be soaring srcre it opt for 
Mr Hoover. Honor to whom hoMr

P'ymoofn suffered a amsll sunr 
last w(ek but the BtuatiuD 

received

p>». 
famine 
«as relieved by shipments 
the fi’Stof this week.

The food you waste today may 
mean hunger to forne one, some
where. sometime. Be saving and 
buy a war savings stamp.

HsuOeld washerwomen are de
serting the tabs for the roundboose. 
Wiping engines is oot u hard work
as wcahing and the pay is better.

The Mlnionary Society of the 
PresPvterlsD churdi will meet wiUi 
■ " 111 Taylor, " • ‘

___ ill meet ___
-.Friday.Jan. lUh, 

Sec'y.
Mrs. Will 
at 2 p. m.

Garfield and his coal enmmitnon 
have Krtaioly fallen down badiv on 
th? job of caring for Ohio’s coal 
needs. A coal famine in a coal atate 
can mean nothing else 
agenent.

Frad Hyera, who ho’da a posilhm
as fiwmao on the N. 0- Railroad, in- 
jjred bis back while shskin
tire in an engine at New ___
Monday. Dr. Walker gave the

ing do' 
Londi

i -The PerrysTille H. E. chan: 
^tiwyed by fire on Saturday 
fag last. The fire started f

H. E. church waa 
morn-

fag last. The Ore started from a 
fie ect-ve floe. The organ a^ pfaao
and ail the other church fixtures 
were deitroved.

is the best Btsie in the Union but. 
he mutt eonfesa, her dimata is 
Mmetbing-^ercd. It it wocli' 
ytay cold wbeii we get ased to 
would^ be so bad..'
’ For Sa'e—Two to three valaable 
lots, one w.th s new

) it. it
lots, one w.th s new bouse on. Iron 
■ink, grindstone, steclyaida, string 
bi Bieigbbells. onrhalf dosen gaiioe 

>gv. all good
bl Bieigbbells.
j-.igs, all good EiiQL... . . 
Mary A. Ames. West Broadway.

The Uiiea AH Society of Ibe 
Lutheran chureb will bold their reg 
a sr quarterly meeting at the cboreh. 
Tuesday afternoon. Jan. 8. at 2 
o'clock. All the ladiea are rrquested 
to be prea mt. as there wilt be elec- 
{tion of officers for the ensotng year.

Let nothing stond bets 
a-id year doty fa giving all 
afford toaard inereadng th 
ey of our armies in i the 
foreign coontiy. and fa bel

^ I w‘th through the columns of the 
Advertiser to thank those of mv Ply
mouth fri nds, who so kindly reroem- 
hered roe with the Xmas box. It eer- 
tainlv made me feel good- to know 

lat I bad not been forgotren. Best 
ishes to all. Edw. L. Earnest. 
Co. E. 112 Reg. Ohio Engineers. 
Camp Sheridan. Ala.
The "Pratt Law" went into rffect
inoary first. This is the law which 

provides for the regisfratinn of all 
does and the inning of a tag license

Vptloe.

of New Haven township and viirage l 
of Plymouth, Huron enupty, will he . 
at the Fec.)l?t' Nav’l Bank until Jan,; i 
18,1918. ^

Utkaru CkweB.
Morning worship and sermon.

Is desred that all members of i 
ehoreh be present.I be present. 

Sunday scbool. 9:80.
Luther League, 6:00.

A prompt settlement will be greatly 
appreciated as our pvper and other 
bills most be promptly met.

I am still agent for the Ideal Laon- 
'ork called faidry. Work called far and delivered. 

Family washings—35c for one dozen, 
60c for two dozen, 76c foi three doz
en, all flat nieces' ironed. TshI*
cioir

flat nl
. thi. 10c. bed spreads. 10c, double 

bed blanketo, 16c. Phone A-65
Clefand Marvin.

. A. CLARH,
DSALKBIR

RcalEsUte.FIrc Insurance.&c 
PLTKOOTH. omo.

E. K. TRAUGER,
Attorney, Notary Public

Bwd Bststs ud Cot

Offlee—Znrt Floor Clark B!c«k.

HAVE YOU A FARM 
or property to sell end
%vfl1 pay 2 per cent after 
sale Is made? If so write

- i - -V- • grassey farm agency,
• bYNN.MASS.

put two weeks.
snee with it hu ke 
effice bnsy for the i 
The miin object of iobj»ct of the - 
v-nt the Viliing of sheep 
The Sheriff is required to 

all dogs not regisl

is to nre- 
bv dogs.

npouQ' 
n ordei

Deisler Theatre

Throughout New Year
Our Motto Remains As of Old,

“The Best Only”
YOURS SHOULD

be the same, especially when in need of

SMART TOGS
Our Line of Men’s and Boy’s Furnishings, from 

which to select your Clothing 
will be complete

Come and See

M. SHIELD 8c SON
Pl>moulh's Men's and Roy’s Outfitters

Peace, snd may be a.-«i»ted by dppn*v 
wieriffa provided by the county com' 
mia-ionora.

land. UDonpaiwing the Civil' SirvieeIIU, \
:amii 

cent, reeon 
quarters 
Boar'

ition tnd receiving a 94 per 
»rd, was called to the hesd- 
I of the Cleveland School

where she was
mpnrtsnt poeitinn along her 

line of work snd sssomed her new

graduate of the Pivmootb High 
school and her apn-'intment will be a 
pleasant surprise to her msnv friends 
in her old home town, artd i
recognition of her qnalificsiions by 
the people of Oevelaod in high
Pisces.

LOCAL MARKET KbPORT

Satarday Mdbt
Gold Seal faa'ore

Kingsley Benedict with Mign-vn An- 
d-rmn in "THE MASTER CODE.” 

A new adventure of the "Perils of 
the S. cret Servic ." 

Animated Wet kly- NO. 2. 
Comedy

"W^Y THEY LEFT HOME"
.> with Wm Franey.

FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE.

A.noo si
toge for

Hxl C'Unirv 
3.1 tAI.

BJl sOst'K-k uf iffttcerlfR. dry i 
' iiKUotr

51.', OJOslwk >if hij-.ks and aiili paur 
tJ.OOJ st'ck >1. general merc-liiOdlM>, 

duliig guod biiHiooss.
Oenfal Rlnrc »ill Invt.lce *3 O')'. 
Mllliiicry Hlnrc, invoice ahuut »<VX).'

dry'

Why Pay More?

Sondny Nljfht
Mutnal—six part feature 

Margarito Fis-her in 
"THE DEVIL’S ASSISTANT." 

The molt gripping, fascinaliog. 
sociological drama of the hour.

K.-r full psrticiilurr. Hrile
... . gi,d

ty«<ts st)'**, etc . Urne bull "
*12 000 Slock ot dry i.'ools. i.m ,
Si.'ck t.f ifrrcertes. »'ll Inv.dcc tl'». ^ '-i -'rens Ul.L 

buitilintni wtib same.

G. W. CUPP,
Ma'isii-id. Olilo

Wednesday Nidbt
BUTTERFLY FEATURE 

In five acte.
TICKEHS 10c. ~ TICKCT TAX-lc. I

too. tl'e-d
♦3.noPsi.K:k Of groceries C p Qta Trtftail rfVi
*12.0i>0 Block of drv gcxids and ladl'-s X • OL4lIllUCtLlgll

furntsnings. Will lake farm.
«;.'..oi»BUTk<rharri*nre Abstractor of Titles
*3.^ Slock of grtcerles. Attornev. Real

and s' *■ ” " ■ ■ ■

* 300at<«k of leneral tnerchaDdlitc. Office No. 41, West Main 
*2500 slock of geDcral mercOandl.-^e.
inOOOslockof ladlesandgcDia fur phone No 66- ’c*. No

Old Reliable Coffee ...
Bissman Steel Cut___
Premium Soda Crackers
Fancy I'runen. lb.........
Fine Granulated Corn

Meal, lb....................
All kindi of Soap.........

Fine Baking Moiswes. qt 
Floor, large sack 
Flour, small sack

::;S
-„18c

.... 7c 
6and6e 

*„16c 
.*2.90 
1145

building. *a.00J Will lake Monev at 5 per cent on farmsecLrit Sanitary Home Bakery Bnd

Grocery
CHlO FnKD-«Rl’MBACB. Prwgrietor

WKDEUVtR. PHONE 113

APRONS , 
Lot Kimona 

UGHT AND DARK
Monn’s Big Clearance Sale Handkerchiefs

Lot of Pretty, Flr.e 
Emb. and Initial

Clearance 
Sale Price DlfC BEGINS SATURDAY, JANUARY 5th HANDKERCHIEFS 

Clearance 7 for 25« 
Sale

;weeo you 
-II you can 
the efficien- 

. Be d in a 
lelping along 
fa our train*the work of our officers 

camps at home.
1 wish to thank the Red Cross 

the Advertiser for ihe 
d«ln for Comfort

througn the Advertiser 
Cbristfflss gift and «ln foi .. 
bag I received some time ago, also.uiiie uine m}gv,
1 want to thai<k the people of Ply
mouth for the Christmas package 1 
received. Th* box contained many

Saturday's Plain Dealer had in a 
pietore of Mist Inez McKee, who U 
well known here and wtio has recent 

iiy received well merited honors fo 
war service. With five membenwar service.
the unit, she has boin cited ... 

7 by Fie d Marshal Sir Doug-

■s of 
for

las Haig, eo-nmsnder tn-ehief of the 
British forces fa France, fur minis- 
ttring to wounded aoldirrs uodor 
file.

The sale of the red estate adver
tised for Monday Ian bv J. I. Beei 
man, administra'or of ibe istate of 
Joo. Deck, deceased, failed to trine 
any Udders, and the properties will 
be again adverttsed and offered for

properties, and as fa* 
vettmeou should attract tfawe who

umaUe ai d brings the a 
.. the reach of men eff ■
^ with to get a«^

SeytacUtbrenttfa

An opportunity to select High-Grade Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Ready-to-Wear
All Wintor Tontc mcii-b£>rl nnWM every woman should haVe one at these figures .all TT lllier marKea UU W in—DON T delay buying at these prices. Select yours now

LADIES'SUITS
Ni'ally tailcred a^i M-rvicc-ablt

LADIES' COATS
Popular models sod colors

$9.75, $12.50,1 
$16.50 to

$21.50| . $19.50
Every.CMie a bargain . Don’t mi-s th» se

LADIES’ DRESSES CHILDRENS’ COATS
Pretty Silk M- U Is CI.,'h and Plush Garments

’$12.50, $16.50 $5.75, $7.50 
$9.75

$3.50, $4.75, 
$6.50 to $9.75

Womlerltii valui'S l'>r t yvi'S -irn’.fili.iti'

Ladie*’Skirts, Wooi and Silk, tcsirable StjltF m d CtJors, Sprciall) Priced S3 ”5, S4.75. S3.SO up

Waists
Lot LHilie.-i Shirt 
Waists, fornuT 
p'ices up to $1.50

Dressew
L»t Ludi^ 

House Druses, 
dark and lij»ht. 

Clrarance Sale

CtTV.'IS

um

Skirts Pajamas

I..4 Ladie.-i i )ui-' CiiililK-n's one- Hv -ra.U-
ing rtannel Pet- pieCetiulirg Pa- . Si an.

u-... i"r,;. s;... .
C lenn,o,-. gQj, gQI C.lc.irance 

! Sale P'ice 39c,
Come as soon a^ossible after you read this ad in order to se
lect your».yVhile the stock is large. These prices for cash.

MONN’S Dry Goods Store
Shelby, Ohio, - i60-52 East Main Street
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6>trai»e of United States Into Conflict Outstanding Development of 
Past TWehe Montha-PolMcal Uptieaval in Russia Affects 

Stnigglo-Britlah and French Smash Teuton Ultra 
■ ' on West Front—Austro-Geraians Launch

Drive Against Italy.

«e11«p Ton Bothiaanii-BaOwejt and the Noritnber M. Prendwr gitr«n.w> nJi 
the cabinet of the p—-■—•---------

appotataenL «* us roccenor oi ur. 
Owf UlchacUs. On Jol/ ^ ri.s» 
dectared war esaliMt Oermanr. and 
An*trta«nn*ftry, bHafflof the oomber 
of the allied naUonff to dxteao.

laoncoed tbelr aecond 
r^t affenstre of the year on the 
narxler* front on Jnly 31. attamac 
on a ac^mlle front fr *'•»<*• a .wnuuv xniOl imn IMTuitula tO
Wameton. after three weaka of in- 
tenae artfUerrnrenaraMrtn The Brtt-

THE WORLD WAR.
By DONALD F. BIQQB.

Aflw three and a haU yeara of the 
«0M wnsBloafT fiiditliis in hiatory, 
tte gnat naUona of the worid, togeth- 
tr vtth many of the amaUer onea, are 
«tU at death gripe, with leas proapeet 
«* an early peace Dian wna ihonght to 
•**« a year ago.

UndonbtwDy the greateet derelop- 
nent of the year waa the entrance of 
the United Statea of Amwica Into the 
«aoaiet. The throwing of the tre- 
iandoaa reatmreea and man power of 
the AoMHcaa reimhUc Into the balanceMl* dunencaa reponuc into the balance 
an Cie aide of the entente nUlea, In the 
a^tahm of mlUcary experta, haa more 
ttan off-aai the adrantagea gained by 
OermaD}- and her alUea daring the pan 
twalTo moalha and haa made poaalble 
the continuance of the conflict nntll o 
Dim when a definite miliury dedalon 
can be obtained.

Ihere have been a half doaen or 
amre oatstaodlng erenta In the poet 
Tear. Some of theee bate been of 
pnrdy military aignifleaDce and otbera 
have been ocjorrencea of a political na
ture vhlcb bare had a far-reacblng ef> 
feet upon ibe titanic cwjfilct.

Odef among the poUttcal opbearala 
«< the year wae the B"~‘—------—‘■--

W lines vhlcb had been pre-back to 
pared.

The retaaoaa between Germany and 
the United Statea were further atraln- 
ed Uareh IB by the raedpt of reports 
of the slnUnr of three
nesmera, tf)S Qly of Memphis, nu- 
oola and VIgllancU, fifteen of the tat- 
ter-B crew bebig lost - 

On March 21, PresMoot WOson la- 
sued a proclamation calting - 
is specta] aeaaloii on April 2.

The American Reamer Bealdten

w»d«h reanlted In Dte orerthrow of 
Cmr Nldtolu and colia{nated during 
the doMng m^tha of the year In a 
eomfep-reroloaoB which practleany 

a from (he ranks of*Mi«a irom me ranks or 
tha nationa oppoati to the centra] pow
ers. pyom a military standpoint the 
chief erenta of the year hare been 
Dw laanehlng of tbe Qennu mthleae 
n^BUlaa campaign, which was dl-i^nnwign, wi 
tectly respoutble for tbe entry of the 
United States Into the war; the Brit
ish oSenMree on tbe west front, first 
In tbe Arras sector. later In PTandere 
snd atm later on tbe 85-mlIe front be
tween Arras and 8t. Qaentln; the Ital
ian oSenaire against Austria from 
Tolmino to the AdrlaUc and tbe sob- 
sequent offenRre of the Oennaos and 
AuBprlana agslnR Italy. wUch restdted 
In i%s oTernmnlag of nortbem Italy 
by Ue Teutonic aUles.by Ue Teutonic aUles.

The entry of China. Ci^ BnwQ. 
Siam and other coauries Into tbe war 
on the aide of the anteota alUes. tbe 

‘ King Ooaatantlne........uw MS Mxuif vsmnanune or
Greece on tbe demand of pyanee and 
her alltea and other erenta Important

1 of the year.—. »-wis>r usrmopmena oi tne 
Ameriean Pasca Effort Falla 

Aa tbe year opened the only mlUtaiy 
Boremeott of Importance In pragreaa 

those aOMd by Germany and b« 
a^ to oomidete tbe annlblistlon of 
Boamanla and attention was centered 
Bpm the nqnest that had bees nmdo 
by Fresideot WUaon that Ue rarloos 
heJllgerent nations state tto terms np- 
« »Bch paaep might be dlsenneU. 
Tbe repUea aeemed to preclude any

- — M. Miini jraflfcu
— ....... Including seven Ameri-

«u»A bring lost .
UnlWd Stataa Declares War.

Ou April 2. Prealdeot Wlleon ap
peared before a loint session of con- 
sresa and called for a dcclarattoa of a 
state of war with Genuuiy. On April 
4. the senate passed a reaoluiion de- 
^ring the exlateoce of a slate of war. 
pie reaolotloD was adopted by Ue 
Iwnise of represMtatlTea April d and 
was signed by. tbe president Ue hum 
dar. At the same lime 01 Oerman-

lah forced their way into Ue German 
lines to a dR>U of two to two and a 
half miles, taking ten Tillages and 
mors than 8X00 priaoners.

Pope Benedict on Aagvt U trans
mitted peace propoeala to all belliger
ent and nentral gorenunents.

Tbe Italian forces i^ened a grand 
ol^slTo on AnguR 10. attacking on 
s front 40 mllea long from Tolmino to 
Ue AdriaUc sea. On Augnst 25. tbe 
Italians captured Monte Santo, an Ans- 
^ stronghold on Ue Tsnnto front 
Two more nations entered Ue war on 
Ue side of Ue sUTes In Augnst U- 

“ — on Oermsny Aug-

therRirii
Oa KorenUer 10

i^er. KerRiricy. at tbe besd of s b^ 
^loy^ Omaek troops. sttscMd Pe- 
trograd November 12, but was badly 
defeated. Tbe bolahertkt were appar- 
MiUy In fuU ecmtxol of Bossta by No- 
■^nniber 22, when the I-entoc poreni- 

* - - ■ a general annlsDee to

m P, > ^ w«r |>U uermany Aug
ust 7. and CbUa declartng war on 
hoU Germany and AnstrU-Hnngaiy 
August 14 On AugnR 28. Prerideal 
Wilson's reply to UenuBon-B reply to Ue peace proposals 
« Benedict was made poblle. It 
declared that *Ve cannot Ue

—<• *»• uu: oramo ume B 
owned resseU In Anerican ports were 

*"- - Cuba d>seised by Ue government ____ ___
dared war on Germany on April 7. 
Tbe following day, AnstrU-Hungary 

itic reladons wlU the

oecioreu that “m cannot take Ue 
word of Ue present rulers of Germany 
as a guarantee of anything that la to 
endure, unicaa expUcltiy supported by 
such conduBlTe eridoKe of Us will 
aai purpose of the Oermeu people 
ttemerire# as Ue oUer peoples of 
Ue world would be Justified In aecept- 
ing.’' other olllcd mrenin.Br.
adopted President Wilson's note as 
Uelr own reply to Ue pope.

Early In September Ue Italians con-

Unlted Btatr.a. •
Tbs Britifh forces on. the west front 

beghu Ue first great offorire of IMT 
^Apm 0, penetratlag Ue enemy po- 
■moos ncrU and sooU ctf Anus to a 
depth of from two to three mUes.

Tbe Preoeh forces launriied an cf- 
(;^re against Ue enemy on s 2!Hnlle 
front between Solssona and 
April ja. and after three days' fighting 
^rted the capture of more than 17.- 
000 prlaonerw

The first American cesuritlea In the 
WMd Amlri^T'’ ^ ***

-sne repues seemed to preclude any 
tnrtbar action by Ue United States as 
•.peocRnaker. but on January 22 Pres- 
*dm»t Wilson In nn address before Ue*dm>t Wilson in B- «.________
•enste Uld down the principle 
^ declared aboold guide Ue D 
Btatee in parUdpoting In a leagi 

1^:?^ - ««*oroe peace at the rioee of tbe pres-

Gb January 81, Germany announced 
muon of ruthless sDhouirlne

f^dent WUaon acted promptly. 
"'•1kg dljdomiiae relations wlU 
0«TOuy on rebrnary 8.

Sm Canard liner Isiconla wus sank
wttheat warning, off Ue Irish «Mt 
psbrnary 2S wlU Ue loss of 13 lives.swwnary ^ gnu Ue loss of 13 I 

those of two American v

was TOtU by a submarine and several 
American gunners were lost

Ameriean Heet In Aetloii.
It was learned on May 13, that a 

^uadroD of American desiroyen un
der Beer Admiral Simms bad aafely 
croesed Ue Atlantic and bad been pa- 

Ue seas In war serrice Race

The United Statea army draft bin 
^me a law May 18 when President 
WUeoB affixed his signature to the 
measure aod Issued a proclamation fix
ing June S as regUtrarion day.

During the early port of June grow- 
lag unrest to Rnssia began to attract 
Ue attention of tbe uUJes. On June 1 
workmon and aoldlera seised Kron
stadt. tbe Rosalan fortress defeadlag 
Petrograd. and repudiated Ue prorla- 
lonal gorenunent. On June 3.

Early In September Ue Italians con- 
tinuod to make progress to Urir drive 
TO (be Isonso front, onnonnetog on 
September I Ue capture of 14 strongly 
fortified mountains, causing an 11- 
mile breach to Ue Anstrlan Ilact end 
ftt^ng to Us csptnrs of 27,000 pels-

Chaos Tbrsstens'ln Russia.
OondlUons to Russia grew more <Ua- 

«c during Ue monU of September. 
General Kornlloff, commnnder In chief 
of Ue Rnslaa armJee. on September 
10 demanded that aU dril and mlU-

an belHgemu 
^erleaa troops on tbs vest front 

saffered Uelr fleet cssualttes on No
vember 8 when Oennan tro^ nlded 
a saueot held by Ue Americans. WB- 
lag Uree, voundlag five sod taking 
12 prisooers. On November S Ue 
Amertcen patrol boat Alcedo was smik 
by a torpedo and 21 were lost 

Dnrlng Ue last days of November 
and the early port of December Ue 
Germans nude determined efforts to 
Mgato SRM of Ue territory captw«d 
by tbe British around Cambnl bat Ue 
BrlttU held a large porUim of Ue 
ground taken. tofUettog heavy «*—
on Ue Germans. The Amttro<.______
forces began s new offenrive to Italy

muv iH a eiup expicMBoa at AKbangaL 
On Ub same day an explerion at Tn- 
kohanui killed loa On Pebruaiy 2L 
the British trosspori Mendl was sank 
to a coUlston, 328 BouU Afriroa la- 
borerobeteg loot

<to March ll. a toroiuto to eaA cen
tral Indiana killed more Uaa 20 per- 
•OM and on ManU 28, 88 were kflted 
end more than SOO lajurod when a tor
nado wredted part of Ue cKy of yiew 
Albany. Ind. . ^

Bkpioaloas to a RuasUn ntumnultloB 
plant Dcor Chester. Pa, killed 112 pep- 
sons April la An explostoa to Ue 
HsstlQfs Bitoe neaP'Lnctlow. Goto, 
April 27. caused a loss of 110 lives.

May 22. tbe city of Oyoenyoea. Hu.^ 
mrr. was devastated by fire. Thirty 
lives wen lost and great damage was 
3<»e by a storm to Kansas May 23 and 
^ fdlowing ^ toraadoa to central 
mtooffi killed 180 peroons and destroy
ed property worU ndlBons of doOan. 
Mb* 20. irmnv n^rmnmm bui....t t-

WOTHI luions Of dOUaiU. 
May 20, many persons were killed to 
rarv,.A— la «»Uerai miuria, Ken-

.m«u ■ BBv oBSDRve in Jitsjy 
«nrty to Dscember, forcing Ue »■»«■> 
lines back for a distance of bsvrsI 
miles at some petafia 

Early to Deesmber Ik was snnonneed 
that a large uninber of Battooml guard

V..U, -I., TT—c...--
that a large uninber of Battooml gn 
.troops ftmo Ue United States had ar
rived to France, units from «v«y 
Slate being Included. On December 7. 
Ue United '
Ue eilstanee of a state of war wlU 
AnRria-Hnngaiy. Olie foUowtog 
I* --------------- .W-. AmerWso

b.« s 0«
• bad been snk 
rise WlU a loss

— — ,v.. .wu, UU uv« ana miu-
tary powers be placed to his hands. 
PTRnler Kerensky Immedlstriy de-

Avnujon and ctvU war 
Ureatcoed as Kornlloff, at tbe head 
of a large force of troope. marched on 
Petrograd. Tbe rebellion cotlapsed. 
^wever, on SRitember 18 when 
General Kornlloff agreed to' aurrender 
to General AlexC^ chief of staff of 
Ue Bnsslan army.

TTie firR American casualtln in 
mnro wm announced on September 
4 when fonr Americans were wiitd

—•„.c4UJucuL, %jo juae a, tne 
American eodmiarion to Rosala. head- 

HUo and the Amertan
I.roaa comatisaon. headed by John 
Stevens, arrived safely at Burolan 

porta On Jnne 7, tbe Ruaalans la 
* Kronstadt yielded

„ ,u,u .uur Amenesns were uued 
in a German raid on Ameriean bos- 
pltalB In Praoce. America’s war prepa
rations were coattoued raiddly, the 
firR contlogcDt of five per cent the 
»*'* Natlooal army arriring at Uelr

BJiioamenn aeptember 5.
The replies of Germany and AaRrta- 

anngary to Pope Benedict’s peace nro- 
r^s were made pubUc September 2L 
TTJCy accepted Ue pope's offer as a ba- 
ris for Ue begtonihg of negotlottTOs. 
but made no definite coDceaRona.

Itallana Driven
The great AnRro-German offensive 

sjmloR the Ic,lions was launchedlue juiiians was launched 
Ue Istttuo front October 24 siu)Zvulr * *™nt wetooer 24 shB

wiuin ten Says the Teuton forces had 
retak-m an tbe tctrltary won by the

negotiatiqps and recognised Ue pro-

la the meanttoM Ue Ameriean prep- 
aruHons for the war were proceeding 
raplffly. On June 8. neariy 10X00.000 
men of military age regletered for mill- 
tary service under the selective druft 
low. On Jane 8, kUJar General John

wK, k________.. .. . .

Gu February 28, it 
fh^ the United Sutes 
lalposRsslon of r eoi

was announced

-------- of r eommunlcaGon ad-
—-v—- Oertnsa foreign mtole-
wr to Ue Oennan minister at Mex- 
fok City, Instructing him (o pro
pose so slUosce between Germany 
and Mexico, and to euggest that 
ns noon as war with the Doited States 
vss certain, the preRdeat of Mexico 

WlU Japan, offering to.1 i,<u> .rapan, onenng to
bRween Japan and Germany. 

Ag a reward Mexieo was promised g«s>- 
. aral AnaoclR soppon from Oermany 
M the reconqoeR of lost Urritory to 
TdOS. New .lleiloo and Arisons.

H, UUIrt BUI, «.p.rn.rat ot 
annouaced. March 12, UnC

mw. ut> jone 8, Major General John 
J. Perabtog. who had been setocted to 
Acad tbe American expsdlttonary 
forces to Fiance, arrived with his staff 
to London. On the same day Wash- 
logton reported Ue safe srrltnl to 
France of 100 American avtotora. tbe 
firR Ameriean fighting forces to reodi 
(tort country.

King Constantine Dethroned.

..™.« ... tsrnrary won Dy the 
Italians In two months’ fighting and 
had overrun all of northern Italy 

Tbs United States began to take a

tog into tbe firR line tren^ to 
France on October 28. On October 17 
tbe Ameriean transport AnHIIra, re- 
turtong fr«n Frsaca, was torpedoed 
and ionk. wlU a loss of 67 Uvea. The 

Lll>ertT loan of 
$8,000,000,000 closed Octotwr 27 wlU

■ rripOoo of nearly fiSXOOt-

of 64 men.
Tbe Rnaslan situation was further 

explicated by a new revtrtt against
boiaberiki govenu^ 

by Generals Ksledtoes and

tneky. T Asm Arkan

san Salvador, capital of Batvador. 
and a number of surrounding towns 
WRV partially destroyed by volcanic 
«pklon, earUgnaks and 6n June 7.eanagnass ann ore June T. 
More Uaa IfiO mro periabsd to a bias
ing mine St Butte. Mont. June 6. Thir
teen were ktlled and many Injured 
wh« a water teak fril on tbe steamer 
OUistopha- Oolumbos at Mawaukaa.

mm TOKwu mevuen LL Roover. Rwau . 
mm Of tby BRgtan reHM comaltfoi^,' 
as bead of a food coatitd board, snfiwu ui a 1000 canrroi ooora. and 
later, on-AugnR 11. foltowtog tbe pMG 

ly ecmgreas ot a food-emtrol MO^age by toagnm ot a food-emtrol MO^
Mr. Hoover was made food admlnlR 
trator. On AuguR 21. ProRdrot WIN 
■on Isned an erdar flxtog Ue baaUf - 
prices tar bttamtoans coal to tbs pi«» 
during districts of the eoustiy. Ott
AuiTur. 23, PresMcBt wnsta appdlliteff
Dr. H. A. Uufitid (OR ndmtolsnalcR ' '^

OONESTID AFF/URS
The Danish WaR imWaa. p»wai»rarae 

from Oenaarit for $30X00X00, posed 
under the jnrlndlcttoni of the United 
States Jafluary 27. sad were ransmsd 
the Virgin Islands.

Serious nee Hots to But St Louts, 
Mo, July 2, resBitad to tbs Rinog of 
amro than 20 negrou aad two white 
men ond a heavy prepatty lou by fin.

wcuexBia Mieomes ana Kornlloff. 
Coeaack leadera

British, French and Italian troops v» 
G»«««iher 10. caRnred Jernsalem. 
whl^ for BT8, yeara hu been onder Ue 
bn^^ted sway of Ue Moslema 

On December 18. It -
R«w«lan and Teuton emlaMirira 

had signed a fon.-weeka' aimlsuce. <ms 
prortston of wUrii was that peace nev 
fotlaUou should begin ImmsdlaMy.

THE WAR CONGRESS
The firR -war searion’’ ot the Oxty- 

flfU congrssa which opened on April 
2. WM the-------------------- •

WIs, JunePO. *
A Nlagiuu Gorge troUey ear jdanged 

Into the raRds, July 1, and 28 were 
klUed. A mine eiploRoa at New Wa
terford, Cape Breton, kffied 32 men 
w Jnly2&

A mine explorioo at Oay, 
caused the toes of 81 Oven oa AugnR 
4 Mneteen were loR when Ue Brlt- 
lah steamer City of AUctn, carrying 
mlaslonarira to Africa, was rank by s 
floating mine on AnguR la IBghteen

The riots wero followsd by 
tlOBS by state offlrials snd s congres- 
rional InreRl^tfam.

SoIdJen of Us Tweaty-fonrU U. 8. 
tofontry (eoiotndj started a nee riot 
St HodRon. Tex, AnguR 28. rentttog 
to tbe deaU of 18 whltee sad sereral 
oegreefc

IntereR to Us ^eral Reettons <m 
November 3 wu centered to New 
Fork acd Chicago, where SoriaUR 
ridkets wero dReated by large rnsjori- 
dee. Judge Hylan. Democratic mmtf- 
aeo, was elected mayor of flew York 
over forim. BepubUean aod SoriaUR 
candldateA

uvauus <uuip on AoguBi iu tBgnteen 
were kUled to a trolley ear coOlsloa 
near NorU Bronford, Conn, AugaR 
18. On AngoR 18, a dlsastrou fire 
swept Balonlkl, Greece destroying a 
large part of the dty.

Many persons were killed to a ty- 
l*oon and flood at ToMo. October 2. 
aad a thonaand perstna ware renortoff ___ _ , . • . IT . -

In MUwanksa, WIs, November 2K 
« poUcemra and a woman were ktO-.V- rauu a wumu WSTO XIU-

ed by the exidoRoi at a bomb foand 
to a rimrefa aad taken to police head- 
quartera.

by conrt
martial of parttripattog to Ue nes 
Hots St HoBSton, Tem, AngnR 38. wet* 
hanged at Baa Antonto Deeambm- U. 
Fhrty-one others wero given life st»
-■—

A was tne moR momeotou session to 
the hlRory of the United States ap to 
tbot Ume.

The first war bin passed by congress 
X* «ae entlKwistog the Isenaore of 
bonds to on amount not erceedtog $8,- 
000X00.000 and authorising Ue seeiw- 
^ of the treasury to purebsse bo- 
corltln of gevenments at war wiu 
temw te Ui. uomt or IMOOflOH-

T,e arm. Mfucrlplloa act wu 
rM ir a. kxu Mm 28 b, . -ou 
Of 807 to 24 and by Ue senate on May 
1 by s vote R 81 to &

The firR big war spproprlaUoo bill, 
mrytog approprladons aggregaUng 
$SX8L004S41XD for the army and 

house liay

drowned to great flnods to NataL 
South Afrtco. October 28.

About 1X00 panoos hrere killed aod 
mlUtona of drfilara wo.U of property 
deatroyed Decenber 0 by an exploRon 
and fin which fRIowed a eoUliion to 
Ue barber at BaUfax. N. 8, betweai 
Moot Mane, a Frenrii monition ship, 
and Ue Imo. laden wlU soppUes for 
Uie Belgian Belief Commlasloa.

cember IT. adoptea a lesolntton. at- 
ready adopted by Ue senate, rabmtt- 
dne «ates a coaRltutiTOal

for aatloaal problbltton.

SEXICO AND UNITED STATES

INDUSTRIAL AND ECONOMIC
Indnstrial nnreR '

the United States Urougbout 1017, 
largely as a result of

....•V w-cawauav 1/vinroneo.
A oolnUon of the Greek ritustloo. 

u-hlcb had endangered the opentlons 
of (be Bines to tbe Bslkana. was reach
ed June 12 when bn tbe demand of 
France. Great Britain and RaaRa. King 
ConstaottoR abdicated In favor of bit 
second Bon. Prince Alexander, who 

Iknown to be

OOfiOOa -STu
can naUons took a derided stand to 
favor of tbe allies to Oirtobet. Pern 
broke off diplomsUc rriaUoos wIU 
Germany Octobw fi and Urngnay took 
almliar aeUon the following day On 
October 28 Bratll declared the ralR- 
ence of a state of war wiu Oenimny. 

There were evidences of loterusl dls-

rom snnouaceo. March 12, UnC It 
Bfid determined to place armed gonnls 
■pan at! Ameicao merebant vcaaela 
•sOtag through Ue German war 
Mscu 14 It was learned that

■ Algonquin bad

vans severed dlplomaUc rela 
Witt Germany and seised German _ 
chant sbipa to Ue harbor at ShooghaL 

Csar NIohoUs Detbrenad.
<to March IS. the Itusaien revolu- 

. which had begimrawTviBciii. wniCB had begim 
«ttt food ri»to and strikea. culminated 

Nlcbotoo bou 
fier tomsett aad his son. Pcadlog the

y^«M»snt was vcRed to the iLr*- 
ovn eomuittee of Us Duma and a 

«°andj of BfinlRers wlU 
FriBcn Lroff as premier.

Gai^ foree* on Ue weR 
^ " Martt liberal; « gatmai 
FMcesssal oa a fteRTl? 85|jn« fr«a 
#Kik e£ AtraR tt BU

the alltea. London reported another 
big raid by Zeppelins oo Jnne 13. to 
which 137 persons were klUed aod 
many Injured.

Tbe rabacriptlons to the firR Araeri- 
.on Liberty loao closed Jnne IS. Ue 
loan being oversubscribed by $780,- 
000.600.

On June 26. It was 
the 6rR contingent ofun u<M L-uraungnu or Amencsn (rootw, 
unde.- Lotumond of Major Ocncnl to- 
ben. had arrived safriy to Prance.

The new Greek cabtoeL headed by 
Blenthcrloa Vcnlseloa, went tote office 
on Jnne ?7 -mg a ..._____
(viraincnos vcnlseloa. weat Into 
on Jnne 27 and two days later the new 
government oevered diptomotJe
—.- • —“V —I uju bnv uags Ci
government oevered diplomntJe reto- 
tlons with Germany. Auifrlo-Hangary,
Uulgsria and Turkey. 

On Ue firR of July.
forces, under Ue perac

the RngRan
.v.vr,. uiiuvi Lue personal leodershlp 
of Wnr MlnlRer Kerensky, electrified 
Ue smea by launcblng »TR>«rfnl of
fensive eo an IS^nlle front InGallrta. 
capturing many utreogly f/wtlfied 
towns and tolbag Uonaands pf pri» 
onert. For two weeks the Baaalan* 
continued to advance along a trout 
that wideniR to 100 mllea, bR op Jn|y 
1* tbe BnsRu offeiioHre cuOapsed aad 
tnrned tote a rout, when many Boa- 
slan regiments mutinied and fie I. 
Kerensky nceeeded Prince Lvwff os

. vriueacea or interaa
tnrboaees to Oermany during Ua 
month, a'mndny of German aallan at
Ostend being reportsd October la Oa
October 80 Coont George von HertUng 
wna mode Imperial chancellor of Oer- 
iBHoy. OianceUor Mlchaells hartox rw 
signed.

Oa Ue tea Ue riilcf evrot of tte 
tnonU was the Rnking by two OeRnan 
ralccre of two British ilsiiiimsi ■ bbA 
“ Bo

navy, was pamed to tbo oonse Usy 2 
WlU one oKMsIog vote and to Ue sen
ate May 10 without a roll call.

The measure known as the eaplon- 
sge act, totended to jwevent dlsloyat 
acts on Ue port of rerideote ofi the 
United States aad also contelRog pr»- 
vlslona giving Ue president power to 
piece an mabergo on expoRa, wra 
Rfficd by Ue president Jnne 15.

A bin spi^ivrUttog $840X00.000 for 
w dseelopnient Of the air serrice WBS

passed witboot s record vote by Ue 
■enate on June 18 and by the 
on June 28.

The food control act onder whItt 
broad powm wm given to Ue pnR- 
dent for Ue regoUttoo of Ue aale of 
food and tori, was passed to Ue hotue 
Jnne 28bysvoteof8a6to6andto 
*he senate July 21 by a vote of 81 to 6.- 

The second great tmnd Isrm act 
suthOTlstog Ue Issuance of bonds to 
Ue amotmt of $7X88X45.840 and war- 
savings certlficatet to U» amount of 
$2X00,000.000, was passed to Ue bonae 
HenCBintiBii A biwI <- ---------- ------ ----

•“B»--* — a (CBUIV to W«r CDBCUtUKU
and In spite of efforts made by Ue 
fovsnunent Rded by leadera of organ
ised Ubor, to prevent strtken which 
Wftskl delay Ue nadun’a war prepars' 
tlons;

Early to the year a natloB-wtde 
strike of the skilled railroad anployses, 
which bad been aveRed to 1013 by Ua 
pasmge of the Adaamoo law. proridtog 
indirectly for aa Inersaae to wages, 
was again Ureatened. owing to Ue 
fact thnt the placing uf Ue 40*mton 
law to operaaoa waw delayed pfindlng 
a derision by tbo United Statra Su- 
prome conR oo Ha validity. The 
threntened atrike was avened Marob 
18 by the capltotettoa ed the nllraad 
managers. On Ue foltowtog day Ue

The (Hctton between the n»l*H 
States snd Mexieo. which had UreaN 
raed for two yean or more to result. 
In open warfore, began to dlaai^Mar 
early to 1017 and when tbe atten- 
tloB of tbe pe^e of Ue United Staten 
was foenned upon more ImpRtant 
nutters by tbe aitraace of the 
United States Into the wwld war. tts 
Mexican “ai^ faded from the publlg 
view.

Despite Ue fallnre e< negottattong ' 
wtU Ue Camnsa govem^t Prest-

d^an boldtog the Adamson

Serlois troubles w«n prodpiteted to 
Ue Arisona copper fields July l when 
Ue miners RruA. Dlsordera were re
ported from eeverai polate and on 
Jnly 12 Ue people of Bigbee. Arii, d«w 
ported 1X00 members of Ue IndnstrUl 
Workcrc eg Ue World, who it was 
charged had fomented Ue strikes to 
Urn e^r mtoen On Jnly 81. 82 L 
w. Wu leaden were deported from 
Qaltop/N. M. On AnguR 1, J>ank Ut- 
Ue, L'W. W. leader, who had bran 
promtoent to Ue Arisona tronbles. was 
lynched at Bntte, Moot, where he bad 
gone to take part to a strike R miners 
and where he wae sDeged to have 
made speeelMs attacking Un goven- 
menL

A eertoos tle-tm of all ■hlpbnOdtog 
pUnls to the eottolry was threnteacd 
to AagBR and September. MB>hn.(B^t 
and bRlermakers to Bestern ship
yards WTOt on striko Angm 21 aod 
23X00 skUM nmehantcT^ ottm 
workmen struck to 8an Fraariaco S^ 

17. On SRttemhar 20. P^ 
dent WDsen named a enmUBBt,^ 
headed by fieeretary of lubor WDaun 
and reprentnHng both enpt^ers aSd 
omptoyMo. to act aa his penonR i«p. 

—i-ea to altoyiag Ubor tronMas

: merriuntmen ttey— ..vAM——-.B4. -------tiinrinni ouy
were couvoyiog to Ue NorU eea oo 
October 17. On October 81 Ue Ameri
can traoRKirt FtaUud. returutog from 
France, was strutt by a torpedo and 
sight men were killed.

Italians Stop lavadere.
BiC *yte crowded faR npon mOt

Novmnber.
The ffihuu. after reftmntog tbrir 
Itoee beck of Ue TAglUmrato river, 
were foreed to execute a further re- 
treet, falltog back u the Plave river. 
The Itallnna. re-enforevd by Britisb 
ami French armlea. which rearited Ue 
Italian front Novembec 38. wlthRood 
------Red attocka laonchcd by Ue Ana-

ACTmuay raceeeoM Prince I 
premier ef nuasla on July 9a 

B * B Tbe.flrR political ertsU IntheOer-
itfflSSijJlesfrwa man AWu* during the war renited
BrJarou, ttUtos «t July il It Ug^dgnatlo. trfSwP

at all potota along Ue Flare.
On Nt^ember 20 the BrlURi irimiiill’ 

tbe grveteR offensive of the year on 
the weR front between St. Quentin and 
(be Scorpe. In a aurpriae attatt, b*: 
gun wllhotrt (he nsual arUtlery prepa- 
raaon. the BrttlA Infantry under Gen
eral Byng. bended ^ a large foroa of 
tenka. nuRmd through the Hlnden- 
burg tine toward Cambral. taktog t—y 
towna and tbonaands of prisonen.

Bnaeia was Urown Into dril war 
during tte mooU by a counter-revola- 
tiao by meana of wWrii U« bolefaevfkL 
nnder tbe leaderRUp at U. LeOUw. 
MUefi tte emnwent at Petrogroc go

g-oBavu in me nooae 
Sjptober 6 and to the senate Septem-

Tbe revenue act firR tafrodoced to 
the hooK May 0, wma paaaed by the 
house May 23. but wu not feamed by 
Ue senate until September the 
conference report wu accept  ̂>Ocro. 
ber 2. The mcaeage preridee for^e 
raUtog of neariy $8X00X00X00 aonn- 
aUy, largely from income and CKcms 
profits taxon.

-The McoDd Ug wu apiwoprtallims 
act arrytog a total ofact. arrytog a total of psRiaffBa- 
013XS. toctudtog 88BXOOXOO MtsS 
for th^mroa shipping fund, wu 
approved by the preRdent October G 

The second aeaRoa of Ue wu con- 
gras vened December 8. and tbe fR- 
towtog day Praldent WH«m deUvered 
a message dedaring that nothing will 
turn the United Suta aside from Its 
task nodi the wu U won.

Dorta. Deratt, b«b IK,*, ot cw. 
grea Rwned for^addng tovestlga- 
tlou Into Ue wu preparatiou of the 
war and navy departments.

um ewnama at 
war. Thousands of Uva were lag 
and milUou of ddlan worth of prop
erty wu destroyed hy fires. explaRoiM. 
arthquakes, tornadoa and oUer 6^ 
Rruedvo agenda to all parts of Ue

DISASTERS ORJ^D AND SEA
The you 1817 wu marked by 

dteartere on. land and sea.- adde tram 
those raultteg from tbe land and 
naimi mw—H... ^f Ue counMa at

WtU Ue Catrana ____
dent Wllstm ordered the withdrawal at 
the American troope from Mateo and 
OB Pebruuy 8. General Pershing aad 
his troops maithed out of Mexico af
ter having been to Uat country almont 
a year.

On Mardt 11, General Osmmsa wu 
formally elected praldent of Mexlcm 
From this time on condldona to MexN
„ -----------------^ tranquil and Uero

flttt Preetdeat Curan-• — - »—HLHit vwnaa-
«a was BBceudlag to reRortng onter 
In the repuhlle. it wu not until Istn 
la the yeu that Villa again became m-

Amerlan border, after r hard flghL 
Several hondred Camnn solffien fled 
aeroa tbe border and wae Interned 
to Ue United States.

POLITICS IN FOREIGN LANDS
A spirit at UBNR wu apparent to 

many widely aparatod couatrla to 
1017. ladtog to aonie casa to revoln- 
^ and dvfl wu. The revoiutlon to 
BtMla. resBitter to the abdlatloD c< 
Cxu Nlcbolu and the forad aUb» 
«on at mag OonRanttoe of Greece 
ware events etosdy allied wtU Ue 
wu. Dlstuthtoca to Caitna, todndlDff 
an attempt to raRore the monrdiy, 
were toffueoeed partly by Ue war. 
OoBdUoM to China were anattied nn- 

Sa when nnder Ue tofluenen 
Henan Tone. Mdichn 

teed Ua rasnaptloB «d
the throne of Obton. OvO wutot- 
medlatdy broke ont and on July U> 
Ue attempt to ratore the monarohi 
rwllspned. On July u Un isniwfrlilR 

led by Chang Hrib. snrMSdered 
^ a battte at Peking. The repnh- 

gnTernaat wu firmly nstiMIsh- 
M ngnln and hter .^mlarnd wu sa

■ •JH.UWUIU in aimyzng moor tronMa 
dnrtogthewu. The Rilke to Ue Snn 
Frandseo ----------- ----------------- --- *M rmuoacD Bopyanis WU ended 8m>- 
(ember 28 Urougb the RTorti at Ue

Laden of .

world.
Cto January 8, an e

-— ansed'tte de^^t^M peraons. 
On January 2IL aa artbqnake MQed 00-.M. -BMuar/ Mi, u arvnqnase DQed 00 
perR>ns oa Boll Istatnd. Malay anUP 
pellga ^ -

OnFebratry3.aBeap(oRaaaadftn
to a Chteago toaement kBled 38. On

-A—-fOB n wmiBBBD laoor in tne 
United 8tota took a decided stand 
throoghont Ue yeu to mvport <rf Ue 
govenuBsst rreparafione fa wu and 
agRBR nntiwu propN^anda. At the 
enoual aattog of Ue Ameriean Fed- 
endoB of Labor to BuflUo to Novem- 
ber. nnloD labor pledged its solid sup-

5SS
The railroode of tbe eonntry 

another erlRs daring the eloRng 
months U Ue yeu when d-maaOa 
was made by the fonr brottata
Awv wmgm irarara sveragiag 40 pa 
cent affecting, ffirwrdy etol todliwtiy.

ioOOiXOO rallrcad em-
jdoyees.

Laha tronMa ef Ue year were 
efameir aOM — -■w—y aumi wna ecoKR&le dURsc). 
meats. Rowing out of Ue Increased 
COR of avtogto Ue United States. In

tadsM wu wnmrrtiVifti aa awS

Oertosny and Aatru-Hnaguy.
CIrit wu to Cuba thratensd to dto 

avt Uat country dnrtng Un arty 
■•rthnrftteypu. Tbe rebaU wan 
badly defated to several TnniMlniiU 
and on MarU 7. Omnae. URr Uada, 
wu raptured. The rUeUton wu 
toxmpert ont qvNfiJy after tte eaptnrn 
nr OonMs.

with Ue IriRk nrobtam ttirnakiMi Ug
The Irish natttoiSitorSIfaS 

T, deoaaaded Unmediete home rule aad 
totrehed oot Of the bona eff eoamsM
to a body, (to July 25 a cowrenttan 
prapooed by Pcrailer Uoyd Geonn a&d - 
r^rmaagaOtoedonatoltoinadtogg . 
te tbe purpoa hf drafttag a hotot v 
rale eoaatltaOaa tor Iretand. ■;------------- .
footed Stoten and Japaa JSTS 
■•Rem mattea wna efoored awnj fag 
Ue-R^u by dtplometle repeSiS-

T- -m- m Kma. tlSurar t„ emmma on 
ber 2 of an agrnem«if by whieh tta 1^5 
United stata roeogalta tte foct ttm< k 
Hpan hu spedst toterate to Odw ^raw Bwvaei wMfeea to GhlH 
fceranro of Ito praxtmity fist gmtren- 
teetog the tamtatM latag^ et 
OhtoaaadttemalBtaroceM^'
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0«»rMsht. WT. br tiM B*u SmdicM. iml 
Tktt is tk* oomasMnff artiels cf Os 

••rUs of sit br Bsrgsani MeOJimtoei, 
m Amsrian bop of Utimpton, Kp.. 
seko has seon strvieo ta m»cs, ms 
B»eontsd for hmoorp o%S inoKM 
*■»»«. Be bos been promised a com. 
mission in onr armp. The first five 
iMMments toit of the fiphUnc in 
^tQUm and on the Bomme. mhere 
^ mas Besperetetp wowHeB. This 
Beal instaUment deecrAee bit fonmep 
to the rear mitk tmentp tvo pieces of 
shrapnel in one lep and ble meeting 
mith the ting to a London hospital.

T WAS tokeo from Potoeres to Albert 
I In n ttiTTer unboluce or, me the 

Tommtoi wcraKI eny. » -tin Ltorie.” 
The men who drove tlile vehlcU would 
anke ■ food duioffedr tar nn addlnc 
BM^e. Appuentlj he wu cotmtlnd 
the bnmps in the road, for be didn't 
Bln one of them. However, the trip 
wu onl7 ■ matter of aeven mHea, and 
I wu la fair condition when thex lift
ed me out and carried me to an oper- 
atlnc table In the fidd tlrrentni etatton.

A <dmplala came aloof and mar- 
Bared a UtUe praxcr la bx ear. 
imatfoe that would have made a 
feel verx aolemn If ha had 
there wu a chance he wu abont to 
1^ out. bat I knew I mertix had a 
lec prettx baAx amaabed up, and wUU 
the chaplain wu praxBf I wu woo- 
dertof If tbex would hare to cut It 
oC. I flfored. If ao, this would handi- 
eap mx danelnf. -

The drat fcemaUtx In_____
cue la the adBlniatraUan cd an 
Wtanua Innocolatlon. and when u la
doMxoaraallaethatthexareanretrx-
Inf to aava rmr Ufe. Tha doctor naea 
a horae exrlnfe, and the InJecUcm 
leavea a tamp on xoor cfaaet u bif aa 
a baertuai, which ataxs with xoa for 
fortx-dfht hoQta. After the Injeetiaa 
a Dorse flUe oat a dlamoelv blank 
Witt a deecrIptioD of xoor woonde and 
-a record of xoor name. Sfe. regUneot. 
leglmeBtal nnmber. rdlfioa. parcot- 
aie and prevlou hUitorx u tor u she 
can discover It without uklng goes- 
tlou which w<mld be posidvdx Indell- 
Chte. After all of that mx woonda 
were giveo their first real dresstaf.

r thla

A aaerlflce batterx, 1 nftfht explain, 
la eoe composed of field plecee which 
are empUced between the front and 
tonwrt lines and itticb In cem of an 
attack or coontarattack are fired at 
point blank range. Tbex can them 
saolflce batteries becanu some of 
ttem are wiped out eveix dax. This 
oflicer stld oor bsttallon that morning 
had been supported bx an entire dlvl- 
Bloa of arttUerx and that on oor front 
of 4eo xards the ^teen ponnders 
alone. In a eortaltt fire which lasted 
ttirtx-two minutes, had discharged 
U.OOO rounds of high exploslvs sheila.

I wu Impressed bx hla statement, of 
eoone, but I told him that, while this 
wu an astonishing lot of ammanitloa. 
It wu even more surprising to have 
noticed at close mage, u I did, the 
number of Germans ihex missed. To
ward the end of our tttp to Conux »« 
were much exhausted and prettx badlx 
abeken op. We were beglnalng also 
to realize we were bx no means ont 
of the woods surglcaUx. Oor wonnds 
had merdx been dressed. Each of u 
faced ao extensive And seeioos opem- 
Hon. We arrived at Gontax stlrat and 
prettx badlx depressed. Por twentx- 
four hotin In tbe Contax casualtx 
clearing sta^ tbex did little except 
feed u an^ tUe our temperatures 
hourlx. Then we were put Into a bos- 
plUu train tor Houen.

Oannans Bomb Hospital Train.
Bight hare I would like to teU a lit

tle atorx abont a bospUal trato leav- 
lug Coutax for Booan-not the one we 
were on. but one which had left a few 
daxB brfore. Tha train, when It wu 
Just readx.to depart with a foU quoU 
of woondad men. wu atueked bx 
German aeroplanes from which bombs 
ware dropped upon It There Is noth
ing apparenUx that makes tha Oer- 
tnaos ao fearleas sad ferodooa u tlia 
Bed Crass emblesx On tho top of —ffc 
of the ears In this train there wu a 
B«1 Cry-ms big enough to be seen from 
Bllas in the air. The German avlaton 

rix u excefient tar-

there, bat tbex ttoniht ttox’d 
let them stox.

Mx weunds hU become aepde. and 
It wu neeeasarx to give all attention 
to drainage and cure. wu about 
thU time that everxthlng for awhile 
seemed to become basx and mx mem
ories got all queerix mixed up and 
confused. I recollect 1 conceived 
violent dlMtke for a btotik dog that ap
peared from nowhere now and then 
and beun chewing at mx leg. and I 
believe 1 gave the nanw a severe talk
ing to becaose aha fnMsted on going 
to look on at the ball game when she 
ought to be dtung bx to chase tbst 
dog awBx. And 1 wu perfectlx cer
tain about her being at the ball game, 
becaose 1 saw her there when I 
pUxtng third base.

Tbs AJanaing CsMeorwn,
It wu St thU time (on Kov. 28, 

Ulfi. teo dexa after 1 had been wound
ed) ttat mx totter In Lexington re- 
cdred the toUowing cablegram from 
tbe oAcer In charge of the 
records to Boland:

FUrt^ pardeaUrs euppUad wfa«« i

It appears that daring the time of 
I the black dog and

tte lutteatlve nurse mx tempera___
bad ascended to tbo stage when the 
doctors began to admit uother meth
od of treatment might have been suc- 
cestfaL Bot I didn't pus out. The

ill IP!

dgaretles back to the boxa of 
oor battslloa In France ont of mx sbr- 
plu stock. If 1 had nndertaken to eat 
and drink and smoke all the things 
ttat ware brought to me by Amcr- 
leau Just becaose I wu an American 
rd be ba<± la that boepltal now only 
getting falriy started on the Job. It’s 
eome country when you need It.

Wounded Get Orut Welcome.
Tho wounded eoldier getting back to 

Bttfand doesn't have a cbunce to Im- 
aglae that hla services ere not appro- 
cUtod. Tho welcomo he receives bo- 
glu at the railroad sutlon. All traf
fic U stopped by tte bobbles to give 
the ambulances a clur way leaving 
tte station. The people stand in 
crawds. tte men with ttelr bets off. 
while tbe embnlancu pass. Women 
rush oot and throw flowers to tbe 
woooded men. SomeOmu there Is e 
cheer, but usuity imlx lUeoce and 
words of sympathy.

Tbe Klag George boepltal wu boUt 
to be a government printing ofllce and 
was nearing eompletlOQ when the war 
broke out It has been made a para- 
dlse for coovaleecent men. Tbe 
neu end tbe aick soggeetton end ebar- 
acterlsUc emeH, so to speak, of tte 
average boepltal are unknown here. 
There are eoft Ughts and comfortable 
beds and pretty women going about 
u vleltora. Tbe stage beauties and 
comedlsu come to entertain us. Tbe 
food Is delldons. and the chief thought 
of every one seems to be to show the 
Inmates what a comfortable and cheery 
thing it la to be ill among a lot of real 
frlenda. I was there from December 
unUI Febrnary. and my recollecOou 
of the stay are ao pleasant that some- 
tlmea I wlah I wu back.

Itcally. I wasn't raacti imprsued by 
tbe English king. He seaned s plea» 
ut. tired little man with a great bur
den to bear and not macb of an Idu 
about bow to bear It He stnek me 
as an lodlvldul who woold ooDsd»- 
tiooaly do bis best In say altsatlon, bot 
woulA never do or say anything with 
the aiTgbiest suspicion of a poach to It 
A few days after his visit to the ho*- 
pltal 1 saw In the Official Loodoa Ga- 
sette that I had been awarded tbe dls- 
Ungnlahed conduct medal. OtBdal let- 
lets from tbe Canadian headqaartera 
ampUfled this informndon. and a no-' 
dee from the British war office in
formed me that tbe medal awaited me 
there. T was told the king Snr^ that 
tbe medal had been awarded me when 
he spoke to me In the hospital. De
spite glowing reporu in the Eentocky 

. be didn't pin it on me. Probably 
he didn't have it with him, or p-e-f 
be didn't consider It good form to N««g 
a D. c. M. on a suit of striped preaen- 
tadoD pajamu with a prevaUiog tom 
of baby bine.

While I wu tn tte King George hoS- 
piul I witnessed one of tbe most wan- 
derfnl examples of courage and pinck 
I have ever seen. A young Scot only 
nineteen years old. McAnley by n.rr> 
bad had tbe greater part of his face 
blown away. The surgeou had patch
ed him np In some fashion, but be wu 
horribly disfigured. He wu the bright- 
eat, merriest man to the ward, always 
Joking and never depressed. His own 
terrible misfortune wu merely the top
ic for humoronv comment with him. 
He seemed to get poaltlve amuement 
out of the fact that the surgeons were

Musnoupirrix
ONYOURMGOME?

Matt^ That Every Ameiioan It 
Called On to Oeterroine 

Without Delay.

MARCH 1UMIT FOR RHIlRliS

r>„ ^ thing more wltb his facA One day be
On the Friday before Christmas , was going into the operaUng room and

operation
have a 
i bead. 
I have

Failure to Pllo Thom InvMvM fiovwo
Penalties—Tsxpayera Will 8« As

sisted by Treasury Ofllelida in 
Every County.

Washington.—The dme hu arrived 
for everj- American subject to tbe In
come tax division of the war revenu 
act to figure up hla tnemue and file 
hli return- If be la umarrled and. 
baa a net Income of tl.000 or more, or 
If he la married or tte bead of a fam
ily and his net Income la $2,000 or 
more, be must pay the tax. Hla re- 
tora must be In the hands of the col
lector of Internal revenue In tbe 
Irlct In which the taxpayer Uvu g* 
has bis principal place of busiaeu be
fore March 1. 1918.

Tbe man who thinks to evade this 
tax Is making a serious error. Revenue 
omclols will be In every county to 
check returns. Failure to make a eor- 
rect return wiihin the time speclfled 
Involve', heavy pcnnlUea.

'T<et Income" means gross Income ^there wu a concert in our ward.
Among tbe artlsu who entertained ns

long absence ! One la a fortnight he would man- 
froro all the dvlllied forma of amuse- age to get leave to aba.-nt himself from 

the affoit seemed to us the most ilie hospital for an hour or two. He

^ It t‘>ok » ........ .............
In couple of men to bring him In. On the from service as gtinrdlan, trustee or 

n«t morning be wouki sny : executor; from dividends, pensions
WbIt ons did you ever see the lady , -Well. U was my birthday. A man .-oyames. or pntenr*. or oH and ^

Tpn"™” w";'’ ““t: r; -
thafs what we goL And I urn proud i was discharged from the hospital ' 

the middle of February and seo» to |
comfonsbie place at HasUngs, Sue- i “ "*■’ 'ncomes shove the amount of

wonderful ahow «

to say that It was Miss Compton who 
conferred this honor upon me.

At about three o'clock

The law defines 1_____ __
profit. pi!n, wages, salary, eommls- 
sloMs. money or its equlvaleat from 
pr'•re^«l..ns. vot-ntloiis. commerce, 
trad.- rents, ules und dealings In prop- 
cr’v. n-ni und personal, aud IntePMt 
from InresuiK-nis except Interest from 
B'M.-rmnein bonds, or elute, munlctpal 

nship nr county bemda. Incomes

Normal Rate Is 2 Per Cent.
Tbe normal rate of tax Is 2 per cent

I dou 1
WU bundled l_ ..___________________
and driven to Contay, Fbere tte a O. 
a (casualty dsarlng stadon) and laU 
Bond ware located. In tha 
with nu were three ottu aoldtera. an 
•rtUlery oflicer and two privates of 
tntontry. We were all Ucketed o3 u 
tfirapDd caaes ud probable recover- 
Isa. whldi latter detail U remarkabla, 
tonea the most allghUy Injured of the 
four had twelve woooda, and there 
were sixty odd shell fragments or 
shrapnel bsUs coDecdvely Imbedded 
tn us. Tha nuM had told me ^t I 
had about twuty woaods. Afterward 
her count proved cooaervaHve. More 
aecurata and later retunu showed 
twenty-two b«^ and ahMltoagmeata

Tlwtr bombs quickly knocked 
thru or four cars from the rails and 
killed several of the helplualy wound
ed men. Tbe rest of the pettenta. wuk 
and nsrvou from recent shock and In
jury, seme of them half deUriou and 
nearly all of them obeolntelx bdptess 
and In pain, were thrown Into near 
panic.

Two of tts ourstog alatan In charge 
r tha train were tha coolest Indlvld- 

ohki presut. They walked calmly up 
and down Ita length, urging the pa- 
Urats to remain quiet, dlrecUng the 

to remove the
wounded menaaf^Crom the wrecked 
cars and paying

WON tn BX Isc- Tbay took tteu a«t 
and guested ttem to me. I have 
been giving ttetb away for souvenira.

We wera fairly comfortable In the 
aBbulanee. and I aapedallx had grut 
FaUef froB tha fact that tha nnru 
had strapped my leg In a RUni at- 
tadbed to tte t<9 of tte vehlda. Wa
SBoked dguettes and chaitotl-Chaaivj the other the raw of boUeta and sheU i thi^ and tl^ they wut out to get 
tony, uxfhanglng eoagntttfatfoH »b1 soapa atthafootatmybedwua mow they had fasten to bring tte

to tte bombs which were still explod
ing our the train. I did oot have the 
privilege of itltaesaliig this scene my- 
Brit, but I know that 1 have accurately 
deiialbed It. for tha datalU wera told 
in an ofll^ i^it When tbe king 
decorated the twoatatera with the Boy- 
si Bed Crou for valor la tha tow of 
tha enemy. -

Tbe trip from (Jontay to Bonen wu 
a nightmare—ttrenty-slx boors travel- 
ing IfiO mUu on a train which wu 
forever stopping and starting. Its Jerky 
ud uncsftaln progreu meaning to u 
Just hours and boars of suffering, 
do not know wbetter thU port of tbe 
systeoj for thd removal of wounded 
hu been Improved now. Than, lu In- 
coovenicneu and 
have been Inevitable, for in every way 
afterward tha Boat thoughtful ud 
tender care wu shown us. Intheloag 
rows of huts which lompou tite Brit
ish general boitoltal at Boou w» 
found ooraelvu in what seemed Uke 
paradise.

In the but which eoutltoteO the 
special ward for leg wouode 1 whs 
lifted from the stretcher on which 1 
bad traveled all the way from Posleces 
Into a comfortable bed with fresh, 
cleu aheeta, and Instantly I found my- 
adf rurrounded with quiet, trained, 
effident eara I forgot tbe pain of my 
woouds ud tte dread of tlie coming 
operaUu when a tray of dellclou 'ood 
wu piaeed beside my bed ud s. nnru 
'prepared me for the enjoyment of It 
by batting my face ud hands with 
scented ^ster.

Oa'the foDowlng morning my leg 
------  ■ ■ • d. I told

Pe^le Stand in Crawds, the Men With 
Hate Off, While Ambulances Pass.

one thing I most regret obout my 
clou call la that my parents In Lex
ington were tn unrelieved sospense 
about my condition utU 1 myself aeni 
them a cable from London <m Decem
ber 15. After the first official
sage, seenlngly prepared almost____
pretocs to the nnoouncement of my 
demise, my faUier reeelTed no news 
of me whatever. And. u I didn't know 
that tbe official message bad gone, I 
cabled nothing to him untU 1 was feel
ing tolriy chipper agnlo. Yon can t 
have wars, thou^ without thsu Uttle

- that after. | sex, where I lived unUI my furlough ' 'vmktlnos. which Is 12,000 in the cue 
noon, when we were all having a good ; papers came through. I had e fine I ® njarrW person or head of e fam-
tim» .h- —.w----- -------- London at the theatere and ' 'be csee of a single

clnbs pending my departure for homt P^"“'n. A married peraon or head of 
When my furlough had arrived I went “ '* “"»wed la addlUooal «*'

^ posBlbls I ahonld say 
re which would be fitting 

t the EngUsh wom
en who mused tbe 2.S00 wonnded___
in general hospital No. S at Bonea 
but ttat power Isn't given me. All I 
can do Is to fall back upon onr atoet 
prafonnd Asnerlcu expreaaioa of re* 
n««t ud any that my hat Is off to 
them. Ou onrse In tte ward In which 
I lay had been on her feet for flfty-elx 
boora. with hardly time even to eat. 
She flnnUy tainted from eihausOon. 
wu carried out of tte ward and r.-as 
back again In four hours, assisting at 
u operadOD. And the doctors were 
doing their bit. too, to Uvtog up to the 
<d>Ugstlou which they considered toi 
be tbein. An operating room wu to 
every ward, with five tables to eoch. 
After tba fight on the Somme, to which 
1 wu wunded, not s table was va- 
eut any hour to tte twenty-four for 
days at a tUD«. Outside of each room 
wu a long Une of stretchers contain
ing padenta next awaiting snrglCBl at- 
teadon. And to aU that atress I did 
oot hear one word of

time, one of the
the door of the ward and announced 
to a loud voice that his majesty the 
king wu coming in. We could not 
have been more surprised If some one 
had thrown to a Mills bomb. Almost 
Immediately the klag walked to. ac
companied by a number of aids. They 
were all In service onlfonna, tbe king 
haring little In the style of hla uni
form to distinguish him from the oiu-

He walked around. pres.-ntlng word that

WU X-rayed ud photographe 
the BsrgeoB I thought tho bustoew of 
operating could very well be put off 
nndl I hnd kad about three more 
square msnls. but hs couldn't seelT 

way. Id tha attonooa 1 got my
................................. of eiher. ud they

«. 1took tte first lot of Iron out of me. _ 
suprjow these were Just tha surface 
ileporita, for they only got five or ^ 
pieces. However, they coattoned sys- 
tcmaticelly. 1 had five more opera- 
Uoos. and every Ume 1 cams out of

the surgeras who stood hour after 
hour, using their skill ud training for 
tbs petty pay of BagUah army medical 
officers.

On December 6 I wu told 1 wu 
weU enoagh to be sent to England, 
und on the next day 1 went on a boe
pltal train from Bonen to Havre. Here 
I wu placed u a baqdtal atop whldi 
every medical officer to our army 
ought to have a chance to tospecL 
Nothing Ingunnlty «wnld contrive for 
convenience ud comfort wu missing. 
Patients were ^t briow decks to ele
vators ud then placed to swinging 
cradles which hong level u matter 
whDt the ship's moUoo might be. As 
soon u I hnd been made comfonahlc 
to my .particular gflle I wu given 
box which bad eaff ved upon It: “F ro- 
senled with tbe compllmenta of the 
Dnlon Cutlo line. May you have 
sjteedy and good recovery." The box 
contalnad dgaretles. toCMCCO and 
pipe.

When the ship docked at 6anthanq>- 
toa. after a run of eight hours ncroiis 
channel, uadt paUent wu asked u ime 
port of tha British tales be would Uke 

■to be taken to for tte period of Ids 
I reqnrated to be takcu

Witt DO 1 3 of royal dignity.

way.
I wi

each patient with a copy of "Queen 
M.r,'. ran Book. - ,n .rtbitlc llttn 
volume, with pictures and short stories 
by the most fhmoua of English arUsts 
and writers. When be neared my bed 
be turued to one of the nurses and In
quired:

"Is thla tha oner
The nurse nodded. He came and 

at the side of the bed ud shook buds 
with roA He uked u to what port of 
tha United States I had come from, 
how I had got my vonads and what 
the nature of them were, how I was 
getUng along and what I portlcnlarly 
wished done for mA I answered his 
quvstions and said that everything I 
could possibly wish for had already 
been done for me.
Thanked by King and Decorated for 

Bravery,
“I thank you," he said, “for myaelf 

end my people for your serrieeA Our 
gratitude cannot be great enongh to
ward men who have served u you 
havA"

He spoke la a very low voice and

Boston, Derbyshire, where the Ca- “"•’‘I'”' "f tor .
nndiun discharge depot was located, eighteen yeara of ago
and was provided with transportation inrapable ef evlf-support becaUM 
to Montreal. I came back to America ' The taxpayer la considered
on the Canadian Pacific Boyal *** °t a family If hs Is
Biearaer Meiagnma. and the trip wu ' •‘‘'’'“'•f supiwninc one or mere per- 
wlthont Incident of aoy sort. We lay : <-onn'<-trd with him by

time to the Mersey, awaltiac ' relutlsathtp relaUoaahlp by
convey wu ready to au I or U bln duty to nppert

out of the danger zonA and a d«- ; P'-'r“>n Is based c
400 TTkiie^ OQ our obligation

Debts a*cvrialDk><] to be worthless 
was Informed before my departure ; charg.d off wiihin the year and

that a comml.vsion u lieutenant to the ' paid except income (axes and
Canadian forces awaited my remro ' those aam-saed agnlnst local benefits 
from furlouEh. and 1 had every Inlen- I deducflhle These and ocherpolnU 
tion of going back to accept It. bat i ot the Income Ux section of the war 
since r got to America things have hap-revenue act hIII be fully explained by 
pened. Now it's tte army of Unde I revenue oflli-em who win visit every 
Sam for mtoA I've written these ato- j o’tmty In (be Colled States between 
riea to show what we are up sgalnsL ! fenuary 2 and March 1 to aaalst tax- 
It’s golug to be a tough game and a i poyers In making out their retaraa. 
bloody one and a sorrowful one for I Offleers to Visit Every Loeaflty. 
many, but Ifa mostly right on one ! noUc of rhelr arrival In eatt loeal- 
side and al wrong ou the other-end 1,7 will be given to advance ttrau^ 
I m gUd we re to It. I'm not wtUIng to ; ,he press, banks and post offices. They 
quit soldiering now. but I wUI be wbu will be supplied with l^me tax fo^ 

Becaose copies of which muy be obuioed alutbrougb with thlA
wbeu we finish up with aU UOs there 
won t be any necessity for aoldlertng. 
The world will be free of war for a 
long, long time, and a God's mercy 
thaL

(THB END.)

to London, where. I ibongbt, there was 
toe best chance of mj scetog Amer- 
icnu who might knoir me. Say. 1 
sure Bade a good guess 11 didn't know 
many ABsrieans. but 1 didn't need to 
know ttem. They found me nod made 

They brftugbt

ksvlag sot •'Oasm aovfy’W Is. 
Dsnads oet pnbaMy fctti

Uttle longer. After tte nnmber bad 
tooebei twenty-bro they told ms that 

kPOtmito thara trere a few more to

lint trip. The secoafi day. after 1 had 
been Installed on a cot In tte Ktog 
Oeqrge hartal. In Loadon. 1 sent UNlrioas ueln.

Ingenuity Mltipplled.
Every day or so we fee wh»o a boy 

who used to get licked tor drawing 
pictures to achoDl In uuw a famou ar
tist or cartoonls* tVbst were yon 
whipped In rcbool for. moatlyl Mid 
are you putting U to any practical par-1 "I 
poee now! Wa got Ucked once for re- 
moving the balrptos from a tatty-col
ored bead at the desk to front of ns— 
but there Is no great demand for tal
ents of that sort DOW. Another time,
*0 missed a boy with a paper wadi 
and hit the teacher-bat then Is tuoch 
combctItloD In the grenade throwing 
business now. and our aim Is 00 better 
than It wu then. Again, we had a ball 
of twine to our pocket, and we tied 
the end of the string to our dak. and 
then walked around the room, onwtod- 
Ing twiue the whllA entangling the 
teacher and roo« of tbo stndentA Do 
you see any financial o>- political possi
bilities now for Q gemos which thus 
monlfestod Itself at tbe age of thlr- 
tccaV-Claude n»n«o to City
Slar.

"I thank you.** ha said, "for myaalf and 
my peopio for your •ervIceA"

There wu nothing in the least thrill
ing about the IncldcDt, but there wu 
much apparent sincerity to tbe few 
worda.

After he had gone one of tbe nurses 
naked me what he bad said.

"Oh," I nld, "George uked me what 
I ttougbt abont (be way the war wu 
being condneted, and 1 said I'd drop In 
and talk It over with him u soon aa 

was well enough to be up."
Then happened one of the gnat dla- 

l^polntmeau of my UfA She ffidnt 
see tho JokA Sho wu EngUah. She 
gasped sod glared at me, and 1 *hw«fc 
sho went out and report^ikttat I sraa

Bcheme Felled by PeliCA 
One of the ifiost Inm-nloos contrl- 

vanc-s for taking the risk out of rou- 
tone ever brought to Gie notice of the 
police fell Into the hands of the New 
York department when s. raid was 
made on a rooming honse to West 
Slitj-first «roet. It had been talend- 
ed by nn exclusive group of indlrid- 
unls that a certain wealthy mining 

was to hove a chance at winning 
about SO cents. When the group 
staged the gamlillng apparatus they 
half expected that they would Win n 
nlUloo of the mining mao's money, 
hot they fulled to overcome certain 
detallA There was ao electric device 
nttaehed to the wheel by which the 
revolving disk could be bronght to 
an Instant stop on any desired nura- 
her by tte pKnsnre of a button ua- 
der tte tabte. Tbe police stepped In 
tbroagh a window Just aa tte wealthy 
man vaa about to make 1 ahm** >nd 
confiscated tts eetfit.

from collectors of Inter
The burean of lolerosl revenue Is 

seeking to luipress upon |>ersona sub
ject to the tax tbe fact that failure to 
see this official In no way relieves 
them of the duty tmpored by law ts 
file ihelr returns within tbe time ffiraeb- 
fied.

Tbs pennlry for fslinre to nuke tt* 
return «n time Is b fine of not lets 
than $20 nor more than $1,000, and 
In addlUon SO per cent of tbe amoont 

dnc. For making a fata* 
fraaduient return, the penalty Is 

a fine oot to exceed $2,000 or not ex- 
eee<1lng one yeer’s 1

tncoi 
by tl

both. Ill the discretion of the conrt. and 
to addition 100 per cent of the tSX 
evaded.

Aa to the PartnerA
The namber of farmers who will pay 

>ine taxee has not been estimated 
ament officials, but It Is 

cvrtalo they will form a large percen- 
inge of the fl.OOO.OOO persons asm.-saed 
who never twrfore hax’e paid an tneoms 
lax. Tlie average farmer ilooa not 
keep books but If be avails himself of 
Ihs services of government experts 
who will be sent tc aid him. It will nut 
be difficult for him to ascertnln I'-* 
atnnmit of his net toconiA 

The farmer U mnkine out hl» reTurs 
msy deduct depreclDtlnn In the vn<n*
■>f proiwrtr mid machlnerv uaeil in rhe 
conduct of hl« farm, and Iona hy Oreb 
storm or iitlu-r casualty, or hy ihef* If .

covrreil by Insurance. Kxrienses 
actnall-. Incurred In farm npiTsiiOA - 
may t>e dwliicted. but not tatnlly or Uv. 
Inc exia-OKB. rrixlDce raised on »he‘ 
farm and trailed for groceries, wetirlng 
opporel. etc.. Is counter] as living es> 
penditures and cannot be deducted..

PII9H1W Get By.
A seven-yenr-old was esked hy Mb 

tracher at the primory school tn 
dttce a composition npon the mihject 
hU favorite literary work. The young- 
stev went Into neeutlvo rearion wttt 
Mmselt and tbrnod oat Ibu foltowlaff 
•aeclmri eriticiaia et a wetl-knawii mat 
popular clMslc:

^Tlig Book I Uks hoot Is callod PIW 
•MB's Pregresa. My owthev roads »<m 
Bosk tt IDS sbscy Night before 1 go t* 
Bai. 1 toss to haw ahe«t tha nigtttol 

bto h* gst 1^^'
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THB STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS

NlastHour dlwccs, 73 to momtiv. 
vers trsnted st Uarioo Uie p«st mr.

C. L Hoop^ of Loffu, « ssldlsr, 
wu to«ad desd In b»d u Camp Sb»^ 
Una.

Tboou A. Dana vas asned tv 
wlver tor the Meaaoacer, a Treouat 
Anlly sawapnper.

Plaunnt. Waldo and Caledonia Uah 
ecboMs, tn hiarloa CDuatp, have been 
made first class.

Unknown tlwc UUed htre. Sarah K. 
Midtord. 77, In bar little srooerr M
Colmnhaa Uottve rrttbery'

Thlrtr-elE CleTdaad bolnetB
e which failed to obaerre “U|ht- 

laae SuodaT are on probaUon.
At YomUEStown seres men 

nriooalT Injured when a trel«ht train 
struck a motor truck ther occupied.

Pries Kesdill. 12. Toledo^ becam'
entangled In a rope from which he 

g and atrangled to death.
up the WhUacea-

r plant at Blalrerc.
loes 3*00,000. firm bad gorerameot 
contracta

Prank Btcreseon reamed his wife 
and son penned In an spetalre.nMSB 
b7 a fire which destroyed their home
M Mlt MeiTBTille.

A man bellered to be Dare Smith 
of SprlnrflM was killed when be 
•trock by a train to the railroad 
yards at Colnznhaa 

aereral suspects are under surrell- 
aace by detecUree who are eearchlag 
for bandKe who robbed Garfldd bank 
at aerMand ot 115.600.
. A rifled maU pooch wae found 
ChflUcDtha Postal sutlwritlM be- 
Here It was consigned originally to 
Hoigate, Hwtfy county.

Two more bakera wm fined at 
OerMsnd for telHng ebort weight 

whan Barnett Boaen and 
Prank Hofiman entared pleu of 
«aOty.

Interna! Revenue OoHeotor W«Ue 
la training lOO spwdal deputlee to 
aid In the colIecUon of itie redenl lo- 
eeoe tax in the Northeastern Ohio 
district

Bmer RnUer Is to Jail at BaHaton 
tatoe, charged wlh attempting to 
hold up Roy Starbock. a amll carrier, 
etarbock wrested a pictol from his
assailant

At Columhna Edward Haley. 36. 
shot his wife, *8. and then
toed the gun on hlmteU. Both bal
ly wounded DomeaUo discord caaed 

Bbootins.'
wmiarn F. Raldwin, editor of the 

Madina Qasatto. baa been namad by 
the people of Medina as the logfcai 
eoeeasBor to the late ODagreesman 
£. B. Bathrtck.

DoersUing.' 90. said to be 
an totriUgenco officer of the Oemui 
army, was arrested at MaaeDlon. Or- 
dare sending him to 

imp are awaited.
Dr. -

Xna to Ctoeinnsil. He was tor sev 
ml years editor of toe Weatarn 
OirisUan Advocste. and had oecapiod 
putolts In Cleveland and otttar ctu«.

Hsnry R. Klsaril ot apringfleld de 
cUned ap

Overcoats Sweaters Mackinaws
FOR

MEN. BOTS iHD CHILDREH
Men’s and younger men’s Better Suits, suits that can be used twelve 
months in the year. Take the Kennedy Mammoth Clothing Housers 
advice and buy your wearables now. By so doing you are saving 
MANY DOLLARS.

WE INVITE YOU.

The KENNEDY
76-78 W.llam St, . Hione270

MAMMOTH 
CLOTHING HOUSE

Shelby, Ohio
tatkem Ckirck.

REV. O. C. SMITH. PABTOR. 
Sondav School, B:S0a.m.

I0UR60VERNMENTF00D
CONTROL EXPERT SAYS 

""" “DO NOT WASTE YOURiay, 7 p. m.
Everyeme will find a cordial srek 

coo.^ at this church.

Pmkjttrlu Cboffik HeUi. FOOD."
9:30 Sundar School 
10:30 PreachioR Service.
6:00 Cbrittiaa Endeavor.
7:00 PreachiBg Service.
Prayer and ^aiae meeting Thort- 

av evening at 7:00 o'clock.

1. S. Ckoreha».

Lmrl p. Gilbert. CS, died at his 
He 1

------------------u trastee of Ohio
Masonic home on the grpnnd that his 
time is taken up m ■•ifi.-iTMti of Clark 
eoootv for the sale of war mvlngs 
rnttmeatca

tHgh school stodents are urged to 
eontteoe their ecbooUag to letters 
Milt to Western Reserve stodects by 
D. C. Mattbewe. exeouUve secretary, 
fiuottog reeemmendatioea by Secre
tary of-War Baker.

Thousands of Christmas preeenU 
tarried by the Ohio special to Monb 
gomery, Ala, we.'s dlstrtonted 
Camp Sheridan by Govenwr Cox,

BEV. W. B. BOLLgTT, HINISTEB. 
9:30a.m. SnbhBthSehooi. 
Hurtling Worship at iO:3C 
Evraing Wiirshlp. at 7:00 
6:00 p. m. E^vorth Leegoe.
Krayermeeung and Praiee &’ryice 

liiirs-lav evenina at 7:00 o'clock.
at 7 p. m.

If^-

IEOU8AHB8 OF TORS OF FOOD 
A&E WASTED TEBOUeH DC- 
nOFEB DIGESnOX OF FOOD.

Many persons are using a new 
system of fcod digestion, not only 
because our^goverDinsnt's food, ex
pert says that we shall com

Choir practice Friday 
A cordial invitation is 

ill to attend ^1 nervicea
MCkSNDBB CHURCH 

Preaching alternate Sundays at

today Sdiool every Sonlay atSooday 
1:00 p. m.

whd delivered an awropriita address 
to the Ohio iroopa 

Rre at Ctnctonail destroyed 
to-etoty brick bDlIding occupied by 
the I. N. Price company, eommlsslou

.h. ..ppi, ^
Pfodnee-used at the Fort Thonau 
MUltary reservaUen.

George Schwetofurth. president of 
the Marion Milk Prodiicers' aeeocla- 
tl^ announced that the preeent high 
price of milk will not be lowered al- 
thoagb the price of feed wUl be re- 
dooed 33 1-3 per cent

or th. R.1, ..portmoM 
station at Wooeter fear a eenons 
•hostage of good seed com to Ohio 
It Is added that the Ohio farmer can 
tove Us corn t«ted If he sends about 
1*0 keraehi from 100 rejvweDtattre
can, either old or new corn.

Pnmtlcally every factory to HamU- 
ton was ettber closed down or serl 
oeely sgected by the strike of 4,000 
union workmen, called as a protest 
■gntost the Imprisonment of 30 ontim 
men. who faUed to give b<»d irticn 
snalgaod on rloang chargee.

Their antomoMle having been 
Antfit between the guards at a 

croeriag to Dayton, V. B. 
Duvnu and B. W. Duvall sod Mias L 
A. BecUer were earr.ed on the pilot 
ef the engine a Mock and a half be- 
tm the trato could be stopped. Ar 
•ecapod toj»7.

ARea Busaner. BaJdwla-Wailaw 
eoQege senior, told Methodist Bots 
c^t bishops toveetlgathkg <ffistm 
«t dlstoynlty sgatost college Canolty 
anabers that 40 oet cf 48 membws

mw the Chririmas recess — oeo.
Hltlons ehsuged.

Ohio Stole Teachers' 
directed a committee to eoasult 
M and work out a peoeioo aystom 
to he preseatod to the i««lsUtorw. 
TkS aaroeteilon wlU choose a prast- 
♦^•HtoJamnwr •neettog, Jimd W 

®- Itoynolds

NEW HAVCN CBUBCa 
Preaching—Alternate Sondava at 

9.-0n a. n.
Sanday School—Every Sondav at

10:00 a. m.

Stoek-Baldsri leetUf.
Thi* annoal meeting of share-htdd- 

ri of Tne Peoples National Bank of
ooth, 
iof D for purpose of- electingP^;

Board
will h*» hpld at their hsnhing______
Tnetdsv, January 8, 1918. from 1 to 
2 p. m.

Jno L BEEUfAN, Cashier.

Kobe*

All persons knowing 
ebted to the Advertts
ion. will pi<-SM call next week 
«ui<-, as all accuontamiut be settled

. th-m«elvrsio- 
iseron subaerfp- 

arvJ

-romptiv and tho^ in arnara will

I the food. but. also, becaues ths high 
' price of food etuffs compels 
tmehment. They find that a UU*e 
food wriY digested will go farther 
and d: tcurs good than a targe quan- 
Uty ii:.>rtr dlgssteA 

Yepelnco, this aystomstlc method 
of digestion is inexpensive and can 
always be relied upon. It Is ««vn 
and posrerful. Oae little tablet will 
digest an ordinary meal. Rvery- 
thing wilt be tMimllated. The nua| 
will give you atrength. Tohr entire 
eystetn wdli undergo a change for 
the bettor: no food will wasted, 
once you sUrt this treatiMnC 

Slop St tbe drug utore today and 
get s' small package irf'Pepstoeo, the 
perfMt dtges*.ant and make erary< 
grain of food do tu duty.

VHOnUKES 

WEAK WOMEN 

SIRONG
Poaahre CooFmeing Pftwf

Ws publirii filw lon^fcheT^

neiTous, tired and inaflareu, SSlKiSlSSlJ3S!S.'2! 
you have the first sympteA' nl’T*' •̂"**
oi dedining strength mdyonr I beys . hnia
system positively needs the * T-gv
special nutritive lood-tonic in ^ sf»r sSvhs I.

SCOTTS
EimSION

to replenish jroor Uood power, 
csltTen its chcalatioD ana
back the snap and eUstidty 

* ' “ SMte'a fiMbigood hwhK

have________ __________
Tun tee, teats is no 

shoot Vinot Its fonimU proves 
tecre is aotetog Uks it for sU waak.

sa--..s.‘73'.S%bra“„S;
Try it coneI be cottvineed.

EARL F. WEBBER, Draggiri

I than any drugs, piib or 
\ abidiolic toixtonb

Tto Worwvsln eo4 Owr «g's 
Sawr* EmWmM ee* RAwrf to ear

IB Money Tarma. ' 
n say, MUe." said Fat. ~a revoto- 

tka mest ca<t sume tliuoniMls of

■Ah. not St ill Bomettowe it only 
u Its About 2S sbiUtoga"

erw do you make Utst out
■ssa*. aabt“Wull you see,- sskt Mike, -seme- 

ttaes the king leees a crown sod ths 
pso^ a s«TMetga.yUBdoa Tli-Bln.

uun I WAi I
another day before sub
scribing for the daily

Cleveland Plain Dealer
Here we are in the midst o*f the most stirring times in 

.ibc history of the world. Political, iinancial and economic 
principles are changing over night. Are you going to be 
“ '**■■ ■ • ‘ • • _or willwithout the latest and most authentic news—or will you 
act at once and subscribe for the Daily Cleveland Plain 
D^er?

Take advantage of 
these club offers

The Daily Plain Dealer bjy single mail subscription 
is per year, but you can buy it for less by having some 
of your friends and neighbors join you in sending subscrip
tions.

ip-

Writa

One sabscriptiqa,—Price $4.00.
Three snbseripttoBS—Price $3.00 esudi. 
Five snbscriptiens—Price $3.65 estoh. 
TesAalteeriptsoDS—Price $3.50 each. 

m far agents’ rate osraiva ebtb of ton or more swhecrikeca.

Features Extraordinary 
of the daily Plain DMfor

\The latest new* poMible to gather, from all the world’s 
f activity.•"Special repFcsentatives, close tobig centers of s ^ ^ ___

the highest officials, arc stationed at Washington, D. C., 
and Columbus.

*

' Society's'happenings and all the things dear to tbe 
heart of a woman are told in the woman’s pages.

Stirring editorials by capable writers; all the latest 
market reports; a great sporting section with the neweit- 

• ”dope” for the fans. Funny cartoons, children’s stories--' 
in fact, everything you want in a real home newspaper.

Don’t Walt Subscribe Today
bring yea « tawytols iiri mf mw •

The Plain Dealer
Newspqwr of aew]aii4%diG^

s Uegtma vktrt vo e

This is the Season to Advertise
3i3.Si»iSi£'.aarSiSi
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